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Offers One Cow
andCould Have

Sold "A Herd"
According to his version, the

next time W. P. Trice of this
city advertisesa milk cow for
sale he's going to have not one

but an entire herd!
Mr. Trice recently inserted

an advertisementin the "Want
Ad" column of the Free Press,
offerling a good milk cow for
sale. PublishedThursday even-
ing, his first prospect came
bright and early Friday . . . but
the price was a shadehigh no
trade. An hour or so later an-
other prospect appeared and
Trice won out with his persua-
sive sales talk the animalwas
soldi

And then his worries started.
Take his word for it no les3
than fifty persons called and
wanted to buy the cow! And
they're still coming.

He's laying awake nights,
now, imagining that he-- could
have gotten a higher price
and does his Scotch blood boil
at the thought! We ask you.

WoodsonBattery
and RadioShop

In New Location
Removal of the C. P. Woodson

Battery and Radio Shop to tho
McGregor building two doors
north of their former location is
announced thisweek by Parks
Woodson, proprietor.

The same service facilities will
be maintained and improved in
the new location, Mr. Woodson
salrt-- . .

Tho firm handles the well-know-

Philco Radio and they
specialize in the repair of any
make radio in addition to their
battery work. They have on dis-pla-

a number of the new 1937
Phllcoj, together with a large
stock of new and used batteries.'

Schools Will Be Dismissed
for Final EventsOn

LeagueSchedule

This year's schedule of Inter-.'cholnstl- e

Leneue evnntc In Hns.
kell countywill be completed here
mis wcck, wun tne noiaing ot
all literary events on Friday, d

with the playground ball
schedule on Saturday, April 3rd.

All schools will be dismissed for
the entire day Friday.

Literary Events
The schedule of literary events,

and place to be held as announced
this week by Supt. U, U, Clark of
the Rule schools, director-genera-l

is as follows.
Friday morning, 8:30 to 10

o'clock Spelling. Grades 4 and
5 in Room 5, North Ward. Grades
0 and 7 in Room 0, North Ward.
Grade0 and above, Room 7, North
Ward.

10 to 11 o'clock rjlirnl Knlinnl
Choral Singing, North Ward.

School Choral Singing,
First Christian Church. Essay
Writlnn. Room 7. North Ward.

it to vi. ociock Khythm Danui
Conte.t, First Christian Church.
Artifimntlf. TYrtrtrrt T VnIU 1irnM..l '

a...w.v, ituvill ,, 41V4WI ITU1U.
rriaay atternoon, l to 2 o'clock
Three R Contest, Room 6, North

wara. music Memory Contest,
Room 7, North Ward.

2 to 3 o'clock Declamation.
High School Juniors, First Chris,
tian Church. Rural School Juniors,
First Methodlrt rhnrMi urm-r- i

School Juniors, First Christian
tnurcn. atory Telling, First Pres
byterian Church.

3 to 4 n'elnek
High School Seniors, First Chit
nan unurcn. wurai school Seniors,
First Methodist Church. Extern-DOraneou- s

Sneech. First HnntUt
Church. Picture Memory Contest,
itoom o, norm wara. ,

Friday night, 7:30 o'clock-G- irls
Debate Finals at the First

Baptist Church.' 8:30 p. m. Boys. Debate Finals
at First Baptist Church.

In charge of the various divi-
sions will ha Taulru-- Pirlai- - Aa.
clamatioh; S. H, Vaughter,debate;
'AnnitMnllrt Tnvlnp nvtomrmAnn
eous speech; Mory Wells Manclll,
spelling; W. D. Hinson, Erpay

continued on rage eight

FIFTEEN YOUTHS

FROM COUNTY AR

ENROLLED

E

G

Group To Be Sent to Wichita
Falls April 7 for Final

Examination

A group of fifti3n Haskell
county youths, enrolled In the
Civilian Conservation Corps, will
be sent to Wichita Falls Wednes-
day April 7th for final examina-
tion and acceptance, according to
Mrs. Kate Perdue,"Welfare Office
director in charge of enrollment.

Youths accepted will be sent
cither to C. C. C. camps in Cali
fornia or Oregon, Mrs. Perdue
has been advised.

Another group, probably similar
in number,will be sent from Has
kell county between the 15th and
17th of the month, Mrs. Perdue
stated.Definite quota of cnrollccs
for the county has not beenset by
tho district office, but will likely
range between thirty-fiv- c and for-
ty youths, she added.

o

Enlargementof

BannerIce Sta-

tion Completed
Capacity of the Banner Ice Com

pany station in this city, owned
and operatedby Bert Welsh, has
been tripled with the completion
today of installing the rcfrlgera
tion equipment in a 12x18 foot
addition to the building.

Work of enlarging the building
has been under way for several
weeks. Conforming in style to the
original smaller station, the com
pleted building presentsan attrac
tive appearance.

Leonard Cozby of Abilene, re.
frigcrating engineer for the Ban
ncr Ice Company, supervised in-

stallation thisweek of new equip
ment necessary. He turned to Abl
lene today (Thursday).

.Enlnrjjoment of the station was
made necessaryIn order to acco-modat- e

a substantial increase in
patronagewhich has been accord--

cd the station, Mr. Welsh said.
o

Miss Mildred Vaughan. County
Home DemontsrationAgent, spent
tne week end in Paducah.

LITERARY EVENTS AND
PLAYGROUND BALL ARE
SCHEDULED THIS WEEK

PLANS ARE BEING

MAPPED FOR LIONS

DISTRICT MEETING

Local Club Also Voted
Meet Each Week In

The Future

To

At the regulur meeting of the
Lions Club held at the Tonkawa
Coffee Shop, Tuesday at noon it
was decided by a vote of the
members to meet every Tuesday
in the future Insteadof twice per
month.

Plans for the district meeting of
group 5, to be held here on April
27th was dl:cussed. It was an--

nouncori bv C. B. nreorilnve. rhnlr
man of the entertainmentcommit
tee, that arrangementshad been
made with the ladies of the Chris.
tian Church to serve the banquet,
which will be held in the Chris- -

tian Church basement or tho
gymnasium of the North Ward
tchool, tho place to be selected
later.

A. C. Piecson, Barton Welsh,
uaipn Duncan, Ira Hester and
J. C Davis were nnnolntr-- on n
committee to formulate plans for
a city wide soft ball league for
tne summerand also arrange for
a Lion's Club team. This commit-
tee has been at work and expects
to nave somethingdefinite to re-
port at the next' meeting, accord-
ing to J. C Davis, secretary.

Heme From Hospital
Mrs. Victor Davenport,who re.

cently underwent.an operation in.
the Stamford Sanitarium, was re.
moved this week In nn nmlmlnnro
from Holden's Funeral Home to
the hom of her uncle, Mr. John
Bleber, in this city-- Mrs. Daven-Por- t

Is raDldlv,.reeoverlna hop
heaRh. '
' Henry Alexander of Knur vl!t.
cd Wednesdav hirn with trtanAh
and relatives'.

r. ri i j . r s
HHS MusiciansTo Compete for Trophy
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Harkell high school musi-
cians will journey to Abi-
lene April 9 and 10 to com-
pete for the world's largest
band cup, pictured above as
held by beautiful Billic Gam-bil-,

Hordin-Simmon- lovcll-e.t- ,

BandmasterMeacham ex-
plains the grand trophy is
held by Abilene high school.

FUniERAL SERVICE

FOR OTTO MOELLER

HELD ON THURSDAY

Member Prominent Family
Dies WednesdayAfter

Extended Illness

After an extended illness, Otto
Moeller, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Moeller, promin-
ent Haskell county farm family,
died Wednesday afternoonat 3:30
o'clock in a Knox Pltv hnsnlt.il.
where the youth had undergone
treatment ror some time.

YounS Moeller, talented student
of tlie Mattson Rural High Sclibol,
had been in ill health for several
months.

Funeral services were held at
the family home six miles cast
of Haskell Thursday afternoon at
3 o'clock, conducted by Rev. A. H.
Muehlbrad, Lutheran minister of
Sagerton.

Burial was In Willow fmtrrv.
with arrangements in charge of
rioiaen s funeral Home.

Deceased was born .Tnnii.irv'an
1922. and had llvorl In HnQlfoll
county all of his life. In his early
ooynooa ne united with the Lu-
theran Church.

Surviving are thi nnronfs Mi- -

and Mrst C. H. Moeller, a broth-er-,

Carl Moeller, Jr.; two sisters,
Misses Matilda and Lillian Mocl-le- r

of Haskell; and his maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Albert Stic-wer-t

of Haskell. Several uncles
and aunts also survive.

Pallbearersweri- - Onnrnn Mnni
ler, Jr., Walter Moeller, Johnnie
Moeller, Charlie Seclig, Gus
Pueschel,Jr., and Alvin Stiewcrt.

Floral tributes were handled by
Misses Matilda Moeller, Mary
Moeller, Louise Moeller, Edna
Moeller, Lydla Moeller, and
AmandaMoeller.

Meeting with memhei-t-i nt tho
Highway Committee of the
Chamber jof Commerce here to-
day. W; A. French ot Abilene,

engineerof the State High,
way Department, expressed Uie
belief that a live-mil- e stretch of
Highway 120 east from Haskell
would da alven nn ninhnll tnnnlno
this snrlnir. nlnrlnir lhl stroloh
of the road in a finished condition.

Similar snrfnrlntf nt thnt nH
on the HaskellRule highway
would be used, Mr. French said,

I

but goes into circulation each
year until one band wins the
grand award three consecu-
tive times. Approximately
twenty other tiophies await
school bands. Miss Gambil,
elected H-S- Beauty, will pre-
sent the cup. Hardin-Slmmon-s

university is host ot the h

year.

DISTRICT COURT

TERM IS OPENED

ATTHROCKMORTON

Grand Jury Keports two
Bills After Questioning

of 26 Witnesses

Regular three weeks term of
District Court at Throckmorton
convened Monday of this week In
mat city with District Judge Don-ni- e

P. Ratliff presiding, assisted
bv District Attorney R. CI. Phnn.
man and Court Reporter John
wmougnoy.

Grand Jury for the term was
impaneled at 10 o'clock Monday
mominc to bouin their wnrfc of
investigatinglaw violations: Mem.
oers oi tne oody are Alex Bcatty,
H. L. Hardy, E. L. Nash, J. T.
Odell. Jr.. Drew Jennlnffs. FnveHe
Chamberlain,R. C. Richardson,J.
C. Matthews, Thos. E. Boyd, J T
reavey, nenry means and J. L
Robinson, foreman.

Two Indictments Voted
TWO indictments worn wnnrlnH

by the Grand Jurv Tuosdnv even.
inK. after a two.dnvs sustlnn (Inn
of the Indictments charged a
Throckmorton resident with drlv-in- g

an automobile while Intoxl-catcd- ,

and sale of liquor was
chargedin the second indictment,
al o against a Throckmortonman.
Twenty-si- Witnesses nnnenred ho.
fore the Grand Jury Monday and
Tuesday.

The Gand Jury recessed Tues
day evening, to reconveneFriday
April ?th.

Criminal Docket Set Monday
With this week devotedto hear,

ing of uncontestedcivil actions,
and setting of trial docket, a ven-ir- e

of thlrtyslx Petit Jurors has
been summoned for MnnHnv Anrii
5th, when the criminal docket
will be taken un. enurt nffinini
itated.

TOPPING OF HIGHWAY
STRETCHSTARTSSOON

providing an excellent
roaoway,

Ranjd'progressis being madeon
completion of the caliche base on
a 7.7 mile stretch ot the road as
a WPA project, and will be com.
pleted within six or eight weeks,
it Is believed.

Mr. French also expressedthe
opinion that in all probability the
Highway-- Departmentwould wkb.
in a fewmerths-- coatraefctoeearn.
pletion O the caUehe.bawta tke
ThrockraortostcouafejrHbmp---

DEADLIN E EAR

SECURING

NEW G TAGS

Twenty Per Cent PenaltyTo
Be Added After Today
If Vehicles Operated

Approximately one thousand
automobile ownens of Haskell
county win oe compeuca10 pay a
penalty of 20 per cent in addition
to the regular state license fee,
if they operate their motor vehi-
cle after midnight tonight with-
out having secured the1937 li
cense tag.

At noon today, 21,000 of the
new plates had been issued from
the office of Mike B. Watson,
county tax collector and assessor
It is estimatedthat 3,100 automo-
biles are operated within the
county, based on last year's regis-
trations.

About half the total number
of trucks in the county had been
registeredthis morning, with 205
tags issued, Mr. Watson stated

Work Started On
New Addition To

Magnolia Station
As a final step in affording com

pletely modernized service sta
tion facilities to their patrons and
motorists of this section, work was
started this week on the erection
of an additional building adjoin
ing the Magnolia Service Station
north of the square, which will
house a modernly equipped auto
mobile washing and lubricating
plant.

The building, approximately 17
x 22 feet, will be of faced brick
with the aichitecture correspond.
ing in design to thc present sta
tion proper.

Floyd Rogers, local contractor,
is m charge of construction and
expects to complete the building
this month.

Barton Welsh, station proprietor
states that a hydraulic lift and
other modern equipment will be
installed in the now addition.
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Farmers Urged To Avoid
Last Minute Rush In

Signing Blanks
Monday April 5 will be the fi-

nal date for signing Work Sheets
for the 1937 Agriculture Conser-
vation Program in Haskell county.

By getting all the Work Sheets
signed beforeApril 5 it is felt that
if any adjustments are required
In thc base acresor yields that it
can be done before farmers plant
all of his cotton. Farmerscan com-
ply much better If they know
what their base acres are before
they plantall of their crops.

Farmers are urged to avoid the
rush by not waiting until the last
few days to sign. More than 1600
farmers have already signed for
the 1937 program, according to
county agent B. W. Chesser.

Act Is By

Court
Terms of the FraIer.T.emWe

Act, granting distressedfarmers a
moratorium againstforeclosureby
lienholders, were upheld in a n

of the United Ktntos Sn.
preme Court according to French
M. Robertson, debt consillator of
Haskell county.

The act provides that foreclo-sur- e

on land or oersonnl nmwrtv
can be deferred for a period of
several years, under a schedule
ot payments to be worked out
between the creditor and debtor
with the aid of the conciliation
commissioner.

Terms ot the statute will be
by Mr. Robertson to any

larmer interested.

KITCHEN CHAUTAUQUA
BE SPONSOREDBY

WarnsAgainst
Riding Bikes

On Sidewalks
A hnt fhp nrnrtlro nfl

riding bicycles on sidewalks
around the squareor in thc busi-
ness section is prohibited by city
ordinance, was issued this week
by City Marshal Britton. This
practice, which has become in
crcasingly prevalent in recent
weeks, must be stopped the offi-
cer said, and offenders will be
subject to a fine if they continue
to violate thc ordinance.

TRUSTEE

TO BE

HELD

Forty Districts In County To
Name New Members On

Saturday

Annual election of school trus
tees for the ensuing year will oc!
cupy the attention of qualified
voters in the county's forty school
districts, Saturday April 3rd

At least one trustee will be
elected In each district, with sev
oral to be named in a number of
Instances.

A full membershipof the board
of trustees of the Mattson Rural
High School district will be nam-c-

Saturday only district in the
county that will select a complete
set of officials Eight names are
listed on the Mattson ballot, in
eluding the seven presenttrustees
in the order named: Elbert Mapcs,
Roy Waver, H. Y. Druesedow,
Frank Nicholson, Martin Rueffer,
Je;s Matthews, Hub Merchant,
Ray Lancaster.

The six independentschool dis-

tricts in the county will name
from one to three new trustees.

WANT ADS WILL
BE PRINTED IN ISSUES

OF 13 AND 16

WORK SHEETS

S6NEQ

NEXT MONDAY

Frazier-Lemk-e

Upheld
Supreme

WILL
FREE PRESSMAY 6-7- -8

SCHOOL

ELECTIONS

COUNTY

FREE

APRIL
Offer Open To All Readers

If Copy Is Turned In
By April 10

In order to acquaint a larger
number of our readers with the
results to bo obtained with Free
Press "Want Ads" in selling, buy-ing- ,

or trading, ads in this column
will be printed free for our read-
ers in the issues ofTuesday April
13 and Friday April 16.

Proven worth of these small,
inexpensive "Want Ada" in the
Free Pressis attestedby their con-stan- t

use, week after week by
numerous pcrsom and concerns
whose ads appearregularly in this
column. I

Their value to you can be easilyJ

determined by this offer if you
have anything to sell, swap, rent,
icaie, or want to buy. The only
restriction Is that your Want Ad
must be limited to a minimum of
25 words, and only one ad will be
printed for any one person or
firm.

Mall, phone or bring copy for
your Want Ad to the Free Press
not later than noon on Saturday
April 10, to injure publication in
the issue of Tuesday April 13,
and the following paperon Friday
April 16th.

Those taking advantageof this
offer are urged to get their copy
to us as early as possible. Ads for
free publication on the above
dates may be turned In now it
you prefer.

CatherineWair
On Honor Roll

Stripling High
The name of Mica r&thnrltiA

Wair, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Wair of this city, appears
on tne nonor roil oi stripling High
School, Fort Worth, for this
past semester,where Miss Wair
Is a Senior. In addition to her
high scholastic.attainments,Miss
Wair Is also active in studentsaf-
fairs, and a member ot several
school societies.

"She spent the Easter holidays
with' her parents in this city,

Miss Jessie Hogue, Noted
Home Economist, Will

Be Director

Here's a treat for the women of
this city and surrounding tcrri.
tory. The Haskell Free Presshas
been fortunate enough to secure
the services of Miss JessieHogue,
nationally famous home econo-
mist, to conduct its free Kitchen
Chautauqua beginning Thursday
May 6 and continuing through
Saturday May 8. The lectureswill
begin each afternoon at 2:30 p. m.

Every woman who can possibly
attend these lectures should do
so far Miss Hogue will bring many
new methods in cookery and her
revelations on the art of science
of preparing new dishes as well
as old dishes In a new way will
amaze and please the women at-
tending.

She has scientific knowledge
gained in laboratory work as well
as practical experiencein her own
kitchen of foods, but her lectures
are not the dry discussions of
calories, proteins and carbohy-
drates. She knows what a balanc-
ed ration should be but she also
knows that foods should be appe-tizing-ly

prepared and daintily-serve-

in order to be eaten with
relish. Her appeal is to the eye
and the palate as of prime im-
portance as well as those phases
of dietetics with individual meto-bolls- m

There are many women who
have often expressedregrets that
they did not have the opportuni-
ties provided for school girls of

(Continued on Page Eight)

STRAY DOGS WILL

BE IMPOUNDED F

CITY TAX UNPAID

City Marshal States That
All Animals Not Claimed

Will Be Killed

Enforcement of the city dog-taxin- g

ordinance wa? started this
week following recipt of a supply
of the 1937 tags to be issued own-er- s

paying the annual tax.
City Marshal Sebo Britton stat-

ed that ownerskeeping doga with-
in the city limits must pay thc tax
not later than April 15th. After
that date, the officer warns that
all stray dogs founds will be

and if not claimed with-
in 48 hours the anlmal.i will be
put to death. All owners who
Value their dogs are urged to
cooperate in enforcement of the
ordinance by complying with its
terms, he said.

For the remainder of this year,
Mr. Britton stated that tagacould
be purchasedfor $1.50 for female
dogs and 75c for males, allowing-- a

deduction from thc annual levy
for the first quarter of the year.

The tags may be securedat the
City Hall, either from City Mar-sh-al

Britton, or City Secretary
Coburn.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:
A-- l Feed Store . 5
Criterion Beauty Service 4
ChapmanSt Lewellen 2
F. L. Daugherty . 5
Dick's Grocery 5
Federal Land Bank .'.,.3
HassenBros. Co 7""""""'Haskell Motor Co.
Haskell Poultry & Egg Co!'"""'7
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Where Innocent Fun
CeasesTo Be

Innocent
(An Editorial)

Would you like for someone to
hit you? Would you like for some-
one to strike your car1 Would
you like for someone to abuse
your pet" Well, a home is much
dearer to some persons than either
a pet, car, or even themselves. A
home is a place that is cherished
because it is something which
hard labor, saving and love alone
have bought. To help each citizen
keep and protect his rights the
government has taken many steps--

The last two weeks several
boys, high school age. have spent
their spare time at night "rock
ing" houses This is a serious of
fense both to the boy and ti
the public The owner often is at
loss, when such pranks are play-
ed, because the rocks damage tht
roof, split shingles, may roll on
a piize piece of shrubber, and
cause unnecessary labor and
money to be spent To the boys
it is only a bit of fun becausethey
do not think of the damage nor
do they think their identity known
three of their names could readi
ly appear in this column were it
not for the embarassmentit would
cause Then too, as a public of-
fense, they could easily be arrest
ed and carried to count

We all agree that we live in a
Democratic country in fact, the
most democratic country on the
globe but we must itemember
that "our freedom ends where
the other person's rights begin "
High school studentsshould tak?
notice, or serious trouble may be
the results

- o

SpecialIssuesBegin
Next week's issue of the War

whoop will be the freshmen s ow n
number. This ought to be a good
number from the point of view of
news, at least, when you consider
now mnny things are in store for
us in the next few days So, fresh
men, hope to it! And then watcli
what the sophomores do the fol-

ic Mils and ,l i- - lunio s tl.t
rtl and tr.i t r- - s ! v n
Vt so v. ill be ;t
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FreshmanLoses

"Sniff! Sniff! What's that I
smell? Who's that making such a
fuss in the front of Room 4?" All
this was coming from the student
who were in History IA and who
were seeing the fun as they
thought it

At the second look, Orion Mc-Lai-

was standing up shak-in- g

matches, buttonsand otherar-
ticles out of a burning pocket.
Suddenly Miss Riley walked in
and the fire was soon extinguish-
ed Then everyone settled down
to a session of history.

All were glad Orion was not
hurt, but we must express our
sorrow because he must have a
new lining for his pocket And an-
other thing we'd like to know
whatever made it catch fire in
the first place.

and Cheers
Three loud sneers to the smart

students who clapped so loud in
assembly at the wrong time and
had to be called down in front of
the Munday visitors, by Mr. Wim
bish. A bunch of sour grapes to
certain girls who have to talk and
whisper during assembly. A nice
juicy onion to boys who refuse to
be polite to girls except when
they are on a date You boys
girls like it everywhere.Nuts to
a certain couple who have dis-
agreed and because of some small
misunderstandingcan't seem to
make it up, come on, forgive and
forget And three cheers for the
Home Economics classesand Mrs.
Meyer for giving us such a fine
assembly program last week We'll
just declare that this years crop
of dresses are the best yet The
interesting talk given by their
guest, Mrs. Schaded, an out of
town guest was certainly enjoyed
by all A bunch of floweis of
favorite anety to Mrs Wimbish
for entertaining her Economics
class.

0
Jack H. Can you tell mo

where my sugar is ?

Clerk What color and how
"inv pounds, please'

J.i 1: Blond about 100 pounds,
s e s.j.d nc d wait here for me
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Syrian Speakerand
Style Show Make
Assembly Program

"You may drive a large car in
our native land but you may have
to honk, honk, honk for a train
of camels to move over." These
words were spoken In assembly
by our distinguishedSyrian guest,
Mrs. Schaded. Her home In past
years was In Beyrouth, Syria, but
she is now an American citizen
and lives in Paducah,Texas She
spoke of the beautiesof her coun-
try and her home. The guest was
very lovely and highly educated
and she was indeed a surprisegift
to the assembly audience

In a preceding part of the pro-
gram dresses were modeled by
Home Economics girls, represent
ing the style of early nineteen
hundred to our present modern
styles. Jean Conner sang "The
Old Spinning Wheel" to start the
program and get us in the early
mood. The dresses of the modern
times were tho c made by the
Home Economics girls in the sec-
ond year classes. These dresses
were all very attractive and with
matching accessoriesthe girls mo-
deling them presenta very "dress-
ed up" appearance.While these
dresses were being modeled, ap-
propriate songs were sung by a
quartette consisting of Anita Jo
Simmons, LaVerne Bynum, Fran-
ces Fouts and Geneva Thompson;
they were accompanied at the
piano by Marjorie Ratliff. Dorothy
Dee Welsh whistled "Moonlight
and Shadows", which was enjoyed
by all. Another very attractive
number was a readying, "Ma's
Party Dress" by Bertha Adcock,
which was very appropriate for
the occasion.

The entire program was a very
enjoyable one.

NewslessNews
"Good morning this morning.

Nice morning this morning If its
as pretty in the morning as it is
this morning in the mornine." is
Duffer's good morning greetings.

The studentbody has surely en
joyed school the past two weeks
as we have had at least two as
sembly programs each week. If
Helen M and Mayre L. can't find
their own boy friends, they will
try to steal those of their best
pals What could have happened
to cause Mr Bowers to read "In
Defense of Women". A link

, brunette in the McMurry Choral
Club continued to smile at a gra.
duate from that school throughout
'napei .Monday Watch out, hes
married' Thomas K surely had
a swell time, showing off his red,
white and blue sox in Engish
class --Haskell boys didn't know
there were so many good looking
girls in school until the Home
Ec style show last Thursday
T J was seen with a feather on
his back last week. It must hniw
been the Easter spirit. In a cer.
tain class after a student made
some wise crack, the teacher re.

I marked. 'I don't know whether it
j is ignorance or cuteness in you,
I but if it was cuteness, you have
, missed the paint entirely ' Llnv.l
hadn't you better stait coming to
Etnooi instead or working on the
red T Ford every afternoon? Can
ou imagine snow the day after

easier ii jimmy and Joe M.
could ever be on time on Sunday
night Eula Fay and Mary Jo
wouldn't run off with Labry and
Paul Now let's talk groceries:

Mrs. Wimbish You worm! v.dont know on which side your
bread Is buttered

Mr Wimbish What of if I eat
juio Mues

Geneva T's 1937 way of ordermg a frankfurter on a mil r.im
mie a bow wow 103 in the shade.

o .
Munday Students

PresentProgram
One of the best assembly pro.

grams of the year was Dresented
last Wednesday bv students of
the Munday High School. The
nign school girls' chorus sangj
three numbers as the lopenlng
part of the program This was
followed by a saxajihone duet
by Sarah and Peggy Elland and
mciaeniauy tnose gins can reailv
make music. They contributed an-
other number later on In the pro
gram ino nign scnooi orchestra
played six numbers at different
intervals of the nrocram and
seemed to be most popular part
of the program with the student
body. Several vocal numbersalso
had places on the program thehigh School trio Cavo two num.
bers. The high school quartette,
one, and a solo was sung by Gaylc
Reynolds.

Everyone enjoyed the program
Immensely and hope that this tal-entc-d

group of high school stu
dents will bring another program
to us sometime soon.

H. If Ss senior boys' doubles
team met defeat by Rochester in
the County Meet held nt i?ni
last Saturday. The junior boys
team drew a "bye" in the

I next week,

ms$
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JamesRoy Akins
Gcraldinc Conner

Helen Mablc Baldwin
Woodrow Frazicr

Elsie Gholson
Bob McAnulty

Margaret Brccdlovc
T. J. Watson

McMurry Choral
Club Visits H. H. S.

The student body was quite
surprised last Monday morning
when they were told they were
even more surprised when they
found the program was to be
given by the McMurry Choral
Club, which was justt starting
out on n concert tour of West
Texas. The entire Chlral
rendered several numbers
then both the girls and
chorus sang two numbers

Club
and

boys
each

Besides the choruses, vocal solos
were by members plus Lena Tubbs pianist,
the girls' chorus, and a violin solo
was rendered by Tommy Greer

We had heard the McMurry
Choral Club was a very good one
but they far surpassed our great-
est expectations.They were in fact
superb. I am sure they will never
realize how much we enjoyed
their delightful program.

Girls Lose In
TennisOnMarch28

The junior and senior giilr
coming out for tennis this season
hadquite an interestingtime when
they went to Sagerton and Rule
respectively, to play in the Coun-
ty Meet.

The junior girls went to Sagcr
ton March 28 and played. Mar-
garet McClinick who played sing
les lost her firist game to Sager-
ton. Bonnie Denn Hiscy and Jean
Conner, junior doubles, played
Rule first and lost bya score of
12-8- .

Wilma Kuenstler played singles
for the senior girls at Rule on the
same day. She drew O'Brien first
and won that game, she then play,
ed Sagerton and lost going as fai

semi-final- s in the running
FrancesMeyer and Mayre Lena
Tubbs, senior doubles, drew a
by, first and went to semi-final- s

where they lost.

Gypsy Ramblers
To Sell FoodAt

LeagueMeet
Monday, Marcli 29, the Senior

Gypsy Ramblers met with their
sponsor, Mrs Wimbish, to discuss
plans for selling food at the Lea
gue Meet, that to be held Fn.
day April 2, at the Methodrt and
Christian Churches. A motion was
made and carried that wo sell
food at the Christian Church The
membersthen adjourned and the
president, Helen Mablc Baldwin,
was to select committees to work
on this

Intimate Interviews
Name: Robbie Jo Burson
Favorite Actor: Robert Taylor.
FavoriteActress: Loretta Young.
Favorite Food: Tuna fish sand-wiche- s

Favorite Song: "Goodnight My
Love."

Favorite Radio Program Lucky
Strike Hit Parade.

Favorite Pastime: Working on
scrap book.

Ambition in Life: Doesn't know
yet.

Hugh Lowe.
Favorite Actor: Hugh Herbert.
Favorite Actress: Beverly Rob

erts.
Favorite Food: Angel Food

Cake.
Favorite Song: "Chisholm

Trail."
Favorite Radio Program: Light

Crust Doughboys.
Favorite Pastime:Eating,
Ambition in Life: To be a tra-

velling salesman.

Name: Irene Miller.
Favorite Bing Crosby.
Favorite Actress: Shirley Tern

pie.
Favorite Food: Olives.
Favorite Song: Doesn't Have

One.
Favorite Radio Program: Lum

and Abncr.
Favorite Pastime: Going.
Ambition In Life: To be a beau

ty operator.

Name: Norman Howard Han-
cock.

Favorite Actor: Clark Gable.
Favorite Actress: Myrna Loy.
Favorite Food: Spinach.
Favorite Song: "Star Spangled

Banner."
Favorite Radio Program; Show

Boat.
Favorite Pastime: Hunting.
Ambition in Life: Doesn't know.

Name: Thomas Raymond Odcll,
Jr.

Favorite Actor: William Powell,
Favorite Actress: Myrna Loy.
Favorite Food: PineappleJuice,
Favorite Song: "Carolina

Moon."
Favorite Radio Program: Jack

Benny.
Favorite Pastime: Playing base-bal- l.

Ambition In Life: To be an ar.
chitect.

o
Mrs. Wimbish nnd Mlsa VIM?

, contest went to Weinert one night lost
and tllPV u111 finloli H, i unnlr in Inrlni. n n.nlll.......... ., mc VUIHVSI "--- '. v wufit 14Vlifjllliurjr culltest In declamation and debate.

Random "Pick-Ups-"

Boy! What a shock and sur.
prise everyone got Monday morn,
ing waking up and discovering

had snowed, Who would have
ever thought such a thing would
happen, and Just after we thought
summer was in full swing

Spring football practice started
off in full blast last week with
twenty flvc or thirty prospects
out for practice only to be Inter-
rupted by bad weather on Friday
and Monday and maybe longer.
In the first practice Roy Buford
suffereda broken arm but he has
been able to return to school.

H. H. S students rather liked
the chapel program presentedby
Munday High School last week
very much. Especially did we like
that "ducky" orchestra they hail
and all the tunes they played. We
didn't mind the length of it or get
a bit bored either oven though
It did run over time a little.

H. H. S.'s two mastermuslclanj,
Joe Maples and Duffer Crawford

given two of Mayre as

as

is

Name:

Actor:

it

received news last week that for
some reason they would not take
part in the music contest to be
held in Enid, Oklahoma, in April
However, they will enter another
similar contest at Lubbock.

We arc reminded by some that
April Fool's Day is Thursday,but
maybe it doesn t have much signi-
ficance any more. But, beware, and
don't get fooled I

o

FreshmenGossip
Now she told her not to tell

him, but she told him and he told
her and she told mc, that:

Wanda Dulancy and Bernard
Phelps might haveup a case.

Soan-S-o might fail in History
but didn't

Stella Mae Ulmer's initials are
S. M. U., a college.

MargaretMcClintock is going to
play junior girls single tennis.

Wayne Laird likes for visitors
to ride the bus.

Ernestine Pace is one of our
new classmates we all like.

Hassell Hunter went to Fort
Worth with the scouts.

Emma Pearl Graham and Bill
Wiseman enjoyed the show Sat-
urday night

Curtis Jordanis learing Algebra
"slowly but surely."

"Going to church" was what La
Verne Bischofshausen did Sunday.

Velma Williams other name is

Jean
Verna Moody thinks he's found

him a girl at last.
Sleeping is Anne Rose Chap

man's hobby.
Annie Strickland is smart,

which is right.
Bonnie Dell Hiscy refused to

go with a certain freshman.
It was time for Buster Gholson

to find him another girl.
Doris Parks is robbing the era

die, for instance one of her babes,
Wayne Laird.

I'm not supposed to tell you
so don t you tell anybody what 1

have told you.
o

Girls Dresses
Are Judged

After modeling their dresses in
assembly Thursday afternoon, the
second-yea-r home economics girls
had their dresses judged by three
home economics teachers from
out of town: Mrs. Kight, of As--

pcrmont, Miss Rowell of Stamford,
and Miss Rathcrt of Munday. The
points considered by the judges
were (l) Generalappearance,(2)
Suitability of materials and pat-
tern; (3) Suitability of costume to
the person and (4) the choice of
the accessories. Eva Jo Ratliff
was awarded first place, Kinzle
Tucker, second, Mary Beth Menc
fee third, Madge Leon, fourth,
Marie Ballard, fifth and Wynona
Post sixth. Taking the dresseson
a whole, the Judges were pleased
with them and considered them
excellentwork.

Brokenhearted Jimmy C. to
Eula Fay:
My lover she has did me dirt,
I did not know she was a flirt,
To those of love I would forbid,
To not get done as I was did,

Ain't it awful?

Buddy Crandell You look
sweet enough to eat, Gerry.

Gerry Akins O. K. Where will
we eat?

ve r r r

Exhibit of Hobbie
To Be Thursday

Just across the hall from Room
fl (where the P. T. A. usually
meets) the students will exhibit
their hobbles Thursday, for the
interest of the P T. A. members
and the students of the high
school

We have been planning this
event for some time, and now that
the time Is approaching we feel
sure that many novel and Inter-
esting displays arc In store for U3.

o

StudentsIn
PracticeDebate

On last Wednesday afternoon
tho girls and boys debate teams
debated the Bomarton girls and
boys. Although there were no
judges,our students feltthat they
received very good practice.

This week there are no debates
scheduled except the county finals
which will be held at 7:30 Friday
evening. The girls and boys will
debateWeinert.

Answers To Last
Week's"Who"

1. T. J. Watson.
2. Duffer Crawford.
3 Elsie Gholson.
4 Francis Fouts and LaVerne

Bynum.
5. A girl at Tech.
6. Thomas Kalglcr.
7. Secretcannot be revealed.
8. Annie Barnctt.
9. Bidgic Meadors,
10 Mildred Norton.
11. Amelia Beth Hammer.
12. Jim Roy Akins.
13. Thomas Lee Donohoo.
14. Mayre Lena Tubbs.
15 No one.

Senior Snapshots
Mayre Lena Tubbs, one of the

most attractive senior girls is well
known because of her ability as
a leader.! She is one of the class
pianists and Is secretary of the
Gypsy Rambler Club. Many times
she has served as chairman of
committeesand this itself speaks
lor her dependability. Her name
frequently appears on the honor
roll of the senior class. Mayre
Lena is outstandingin sportsalso;
thi , year she represented the
school in tennis.

In fact she is an all aroundgirl,
and we wish her luck.

Maree Rhoads Is a very friend
ly, cheerful, memberof the senio
class. She Is well known because
of her winning smile and nleasinc
personality. Although she has not
attended school hero' foe oy
many years sne lias made many
friends who will miss her very
much next year. We wish her sue
cess in her future life

Personals
Catherine Walr visited with old

classmatesMonday morning dur
ing regular session of school

Audra Gayle Roberts, last year's
"Warwhoop Chief" visited friends
in school several times last week.

Frankio Doris Bledsoe Bynum
was n visitor for an afternoon last
week.

Other who visited
us during the week-en- were Helen
Ballard, Gerry Fouts, Harvey
Simmons, Crockett English. John
E. Fouts, Lois Fouts,ThedaMapes,
E. Fouts, Lois Fouts, Theda
Maples, and Blanch Davis.

Gcraldinc Conner spent the
week end in Cisco visiting relu.
tives.

Mr. Vernon Bowers went to his
home fn Abilene for Easter.

o
AIRLINES GAIN

Washington. American airlines
operatedhere and abroad,carried
1,147,(JG9 passengersand 8,350,010
poundsof expressduring 11)30, ac-

cording to the Bureau of Air Com.
merce reports, Passenger mlle3
fown in 1930 were 401,744,053
and gasoline consumptionamount
ed to 37,057,069 gallons.

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahlll Insurance Bldg.

Telephone 108
Office Hours: 9:00-12:-00

1:30-6:0-0.

Sunday By call or appoint-
ment Telephone 108.

MONEY -- AUTO LOANS

Cashloansmadeon Usedor New Cars

LOANS REFINANCED
Borrow Money on your Car for present

needsand pay back in con-
venient installments.

J. B. POST
Haskell,Texas

(Oneblock WestHaskell Nat'l Bank)
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Even A Thug
Would Be HonestHere!

.... Dccauseour pricesare so iow ned

think he wasstealing 'em anyway!

I

Car
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Look TheseOver andSeeWhat
YOU Think!

EpsomSalts, lb

60cAlka Seltzer 4
60cSyrupPepsin 4

Motor Oil
Tractor

gal. 89c
Guaranteed

as

(Rent mf

Munday

Batteries

IS
UlbTmkdo

As low $2.8!
Exchange

BatteriesRecharged Qf
Battery Extra) VJ

TractorSleeves,Tractor Parts

See OurFarmHome

LIGHTING EQUIPMENT

Smitty'
Haskell

&ZXmmww fok
Clean-Up- -

April 1 to 10 is Clean-U-p Time in Haskell J
and you'll want to give the entirehouse a thoroul
Spring house-cleanin- g ... so get neededhouseha
equipmentnow, during this greatvalue event;Ji
the things you need for daily cleaning and worVij

about the house.

O'cedarMap, House Cleaning

CMp

Week

Special 0g
asy Polishing Mop AQ

O'cedarFloor Duster SI 9
Wizard Polish,12 oz. bottle 25
Wizard Polish,4 oz. bottle J2
Wizard Polish,1 quart C
Bissell Carnet Sweeners.

Stamfordjjitt

As low as $3--7

JohnsonWax, per lb 'J
PhoneUs Your Needs. We Deliver.

Phone55

.lAlM

Jones,Cox& Compauj
(A and Furniture Store

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every diy through

THE CHRISTIAN MONITOR
An Inttrnational Dally Ntvtttr

It rtcord for 70a the vortd'i elitn. contni:tlr'olai. b Moa!"'
doti not exploit erlinf or MMitlon: ntlthtr ioi it lgnort tJ- - KJ
dtkli eorrectlrtlj with thtm. Pnturti (or buir nta utd K

ilMiif, Including tbo Wttkljr MUm JSmMob.

Tbt Christian Selene Publishing society
Oo. Konrtr OtreitT Boiton, uauMliuwtU lc.

Plete enWr at tutMcrlo'.lon to Tti ChrUUn 8Irc Uonlter
I period of

1 year It 00 moiithj MM month.IJ IS WHS.IijJ
Wednesday Issue. Including Magaitna Section! 1 year U 0. t
Nam
Address.......

StmpU Crj IteMtl
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Complete Hardware
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Rochester
,i fjira .Ton Connor of

iew arc announcing the nr.
if a son, Joe wnllnce, on
March 26th. t ,
r brought us more wimei
, followed by a good snow
nltthf Mnvhn It Will saVC

lit and gardem, they were
nicely.

Loc and family and Mrs.
nttnnrtnrl tllO flinCml

Tnn'e arnnrlrinUBhtor at
indon last week, the daugli- -

Vii enn .Tnhn wlin
est, form this county to thut
e'ik few years ago. Three of

lldren were attending me
school, two ol whom were
c, but crippled. They have
mnthv of n host of friends.
light this little place was
ic representedin the tragic
until this saa news came

ibers of the Rule Christian
in a body attended Ens- -

Ices at the Christian
in Haskell Sunday con-b-y

Rev. J. T. McKlssick
idolph College, Cisco. Mr.
hick is Drcsidcnt of the col--

'. and Mrs. MarK waazecK
iter lolncd the Rule folks

Mended the enjoyable scr
i

services were held at all
irehes in this little city,

well attended.
Zed Wadzeck and non

bw, Mrs. Grover Cowan and
Bailie Fields attended the

or Mr. M. w. Chapmanat
Wednesday of last week.
Mark Trimmier and Mr.

rs. Leriey Trimmier attend
Jfuneral of Mr. Chapmanat
Wednesday.
Ind Mrs. Terrv visited his

f at Ryan, Okla.. last week
Brown, superintendentof
Jers Mhool. snent the

lid with relatives and frl
ere.
i Methodist meeting closed
Sunday night with much
ccomplishcd.
Dry and family spent Sun-Rota- n

with relatives. Mrs.
dother, Mrs. Campbell, re--

home with them.
i Jack Rcddell and family
liss Juanita Smith visited
eddcll's mother at Denton

bnodnras. and family of
bk SDcnt thn weekend heru

relatives.
Ion Skains and family of
field visited his brother.
Skains here several daysi

eeK.

IIEVES IRK CITY
nMytlln Tlt ! 1 ..

i$jjbccause of the rising price
cfp iron. Thirty-eigh- t man--

,SDvers, costing the city $8.50
J,were stolen and carted away
ijr one nigm recently.

mb"

B ' Fresh

iV Straw-- jk
Berries h

Me J

PanAmerican Fair TracesMexico's Mails
Back Through Centuries to Indian Runners

PAN AMERICA, Dallas, Texas, March 29. From tho days when
Aztec runnerscarried hieroglyphs of tribal chieftains to Montezuma and
emperors before him, through tho centuries down to today's super-ef-fi
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(Paid
Some know and no doubt some

don't know about the "Kangaroo
Court" that was pulled off at the
court house last Thursday. The
State Barber Board has charged
Arthur Edwards, Bob Harrison
and J. T. Finley of violating the
sanitary laws of Texas.'. Now I
regret very much to do what I am
going to do. The Bible says to "be
at peace with all men so far as
lyeth in you". I have always liked
the barbersof our town, but now
there appears to be a conspiracy
to de.rtroy our business in this
way.

If you remember some few
years ago wc had a puny Legisla
turc that spent about a half a
million dollars of our money for
a special called sesrion of the le-

gislature to pass a law to reduce
the cotton yield in Texas a half
million bales and spent about
three hundred thourond dollars'
of our money to give the farmers
three hundred thousand dollars

Fresh

cient postal system or Mexico, tno
meansof communicationsbelow tho
Rio Grando will bo shown in an cxT
hiblt planned as part of the Mexi-
can participation in tho PanAmer-
ican Exposition at Dallas.

Postmaster General Alfonso
Gomez Morentln of Mexico has not
committed his government definite-
ly to tho idea. In a recent visit
with Director General Frank L.
McNeny of Pan America, however,
he described the plan he has for
portraying an intriguing story;
now the mail hasgone through be-
tween Mexico City and points out-
lying from the capital since tho
days when it was Tenochtltlan.

Long before European govern-
ment! first thought of systemized
postal service, theIncas and Aztecs
had a runner system of carrying
their cochineal-dye-d writings on
illkgum and maguey fibers about
official business of empires that
flourished before the Golden Age
of Greece.

In Montezuma's reign, com-
munications had developed to the
stagethat,'when Cortez landed hta
conquistadorcs at Vera Cruz tho
news was transmitted in less than
twenty-fou- r hours to tho emperor
at the capital, 200 miles away.

The mails from Spain and how
they were carried, how mail was
speededup when the horse was in-
troduced as a new and faster
beastof burden and developments
from the very startof the Mexican
national government are on record

part of a treasuredcollection inSs postoffice departmentat Mex-
ico City.

"KANGAROO COURT"
Advertisement)

to buy fertilizer to raise more cot
ton and any fool should have
known that such a law would
have been unconstitutional. So it
was most of that yamo legislature
that passed the so called barber
license law. God knows that I
don't object to the sanitary part
of the law. It is the trick they
have to put a man out of busi-
ness for not complying with it,
that I object to.

They saw that they couldn't
make it stick in the local courts
where it gave a man the consti-
tutional right to be tried by jury
and they didn't need fines no way
for they have the state's money
galore. So they got that puny e

to pass a law that if they
took the license from a barber
and he wanted to fight for his
rights, that he had to hire a law-
yer and get his witnesses, go to
Austin and give bond for costs
and fight it out at Arnlin. Not a

or Friday, Saturdayand Monday
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Fresh GREEN BEANS
Pound

NEW POTATOES, South
Texas,Pound

BANANAS
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barber in a thousandcan do it.
Now wc believe there Is n y

to make us set and go up
on prices or they will put us out
of business. Wc have been harass-c-

about fixing prices for four
years.

In our opinion where the con-
spiracy Is, that when certain
barbers in n town falls to get
others to go up on prices the
Board sends a secret man in to
catch them violating the rcgula.
tlons which no man can comply
with, so that was what was done
here. They sent a man here about
the 28th of November. It was
Saturday. He spent the day in a
secret way among the barbers.
So then on Monday he came
in as n regular inspector
and gave us n fine rating. We
would be glad for any one to sec
it. At the same time he said he
wanted to have a meeting with
all the barbers that night and I
told him they could meet in my
ilhop. When wc met he colled us
to order and told us this: That he
had spent the day here Saturday
as a secret man and that he had
caught them violating the law in
every shop in town and now that
"you had better get your prices
up so you con do what the board
is going to make you do," I think
the meeting must have lasted at
least two hours and almost the
whole conversation was to the
end that wc get togetheron prices.
Now of course they will my that
they don't set prices. Of course
not, for that would be in violation
of the anti-trus-t law but it is equi-
valent to the same thing.

Now in this "Kangaroo Court"
we had. this man denied that he
raid that he had caught every
shop in town violating the law
and we put three men on the
stand that says he did say it, and
I am telling you people that have
known me all these 31 years that
he did say it.

Now We told them that most of
our buiiness was the working
class and times were hard and wc
didn't feel like we ought to go up
now, and we didn't. So in about
six weeks the board sent two
more secretmen here. So they got
some petty L'tuff and they were on
the stand and we found that we
hadn't washedour hands to their
liking. We asked them to state if
they had tried to catch the other
barbers and they said they were
not here for that.

Well, wc got a notice from Aus-ti- n

to appearat the courthouseon
March the 25th to answer why
our license should not be revoked.
So we saw what they had done
and we sent outsome ifrcret men
to all the other shops and it was
no trouble to catch them doinc
tho very thing that they had us
charged with. We could have
placed these men on the stand but
it looked too much like dealing
wun me imaiier things of life,
Now understand,people, that OT
TIE JOHNSON HAD NOTHING
TO DO WITH THIS.

I am sorry that the courthouse
was not full of people just to
haveseen what puny things people
will stoop to. The lawyers never
knew what it was all about. I
think every lawyer in town was
there. Even the District Attorney
and Judge were there. And none
of them knew what it was all
about. We had to get a lawyer to
take a special courrc to know
what to do about it, and he aims
to take a postgraduate for the
next one. I wish the District Judge
and Attorney would take thispost
graduate course so that when
these barbers commit these hein.
Qua crimes they would be able to
handle thesecasej without getting
some barbers out of Austin to do
it. No doubt it cost the Stateabout
four hundred dollars to get :ome
barbers to come here and teach
us barbers how to wash our
hands and how to wet a towel
to wipe the lather off a customer'i
neck. And too, I wih our County
Health Officer would take this
post graduate course from these
barbers so when we got so filthy
that people couldn't stand ud that
he could attend to it without send-
ing a barber here from Austin to
do it. How about it Dock?

Now if we are so bad why
don't they come out and fight like
men. Come here to law us and
not force us to Austin. Give us a
Jury like the constitution pro-vlde-

If they will do it and they
fine us I will pay all the fines,
If they will get the County Hcaltn
Officer to say that we are running
filthy places and need to be fined
I will pay all the fines for that.
Let's fight like men. I am telling
the people that the spirit behind
thi is the same spirit Nero had
when he fiddled while Rome
burned.

I am saying again that I really
am ashamedthat this has come
up. I have been a law-abidin-

I Better Cars!
Phone5642
Res. 417S

DouglasNews
Health of this community Is

good at present.
Mrs. Horton of Olney is rpend-In-g

several days with her daugh
tcr, Mrs. Roy Jones and family.

Mr and Mrs. Alex Grusendor-of-f
of the Irby section wan in this

community Monday night.
Alfred Force of Mattson was In

our midst Sundayafternoon
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Matthews

were visitors In the Bill Brannan
home Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. McNcal of Call
fornla have been vlritlng her
sister Mrs. Charlie Matthews.

Misses Ora May and Neoma
Lankford called on Mrs. Bill
Brannan Monday night.

Mcs.ts Roe Lankford andRich-
ard Darden visited Ocie Carruth
at the Knox City Hospital Mon-day- .

Ode has a host of friends
who are wishing him a speedy
recovery

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jacobs and
son, Spud, called in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brannan Sun-
day night.

Bill Brannan and children Dor
ris and J. R. visited Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Carrlganof Hamlin, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Matthews
called on Mr, and Mm. Bill Bran
nan.

Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Brannanare
spending several days with their
son Bill Brannan and family.

o

"DOUBLE" SUNSET
Lima, Peru. On June 8th Peru-vlan- s

will probably witr?sls a
"double sunset",brought about by
the longes eclipse of the sun in
1,200 years, which at one Doint
will have a totality of 7 minutes,
4 seconds. An elaborately eauiD--

pea party oi American scientists
plan to view the phenomena whil
perched atop a tiny coral atoll
in tho Phoenix Islands.

man all my life. Tried to be a real
citizen. Want to build ichools
and churches and orphan homes
I help to keep up five homes. My
wife, too, is very much humilated
over it, but in some way I must
protect my character andbusiness

Now there is a crew going all
over the stateseeking those whom
they may devour I believe that 1
am safe in saying that they are
not bothering no one but those
running lower priced shops They
am u in Abilene. I was told that
they got one man for spitting on
his own floor. Now the State of
Texas couldn't stand that so they,
so he told me that the State sent
seven of their highpowered, Su-
preme "Kangaroo Court" there to
try him together with six more.
They heard the case, and he
agreed to go to union prices so
now he hopes that it i:f ended.
Now that poor fellow is trembling
in his boots, fearing they will
take his license from him.

Now If I should ever get so
low ns to want to deprive my
fellow man of the right to work,
I want the people of Haskell to
bury me alive forty feet under
the ground, face downward and
leave space for me to scratch so
that every time I scratch I will
go deeper. Now I can tell a lot
more if it becomes necessary.
There i.i a big background to it.
I don't believe that the good old
democratic State of Texas ever
thought of a thing like this and
I don't believethat they will stand
for it when it is put up to them
properly.

Now if you Lawyers want to
take this "Kangaroo Post Gradu-at- e

Course" and will take it up
witn me, I think I can yecurc a
man that can put it over in a
great way, one that paints his fin-
ger nails.

So it was a "Kangaroo Court".
We called for a jury. The court
over ruled it. We asked that wit
nesses be summoned for us. We
were told thut only witnessedfor
the prosecutionwould be summon
ed. We offered evidence to show
that the entire complaint was n
underhandedway of forcing u:i to
raise prices for barber work. The
court objected and sustained his
own objections. There is no snool
fie provision for an appeal from
thi Supreme "Kangaroo Court".
What chance has the constitution
In sueli u court? What chancehas
me guaranteed constitutional
rights under this court? It seems
to be a new procedureto lawyer?.
No one can understandit but bar.
bers. Indeed It is new in America
I wonder if it is persecutionunder
me new deal, or the old deal.

The record of this proceeding
was maae by the District Court
Reporter I refer you to this record
for verification.

(Signed) J. T. FINLEY.
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Better Prices! Better TermsI

F. W. COUCH 1340 North
Abilene, Texas First St

LargestUsed Car Dealerla The West
Trade - Terms. Quick Auto Loans - OpenEvening St Sundays
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FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 47c, time 20 to 34 years. Lnnd Bank Commis-aioner- s

Loans now 5ft, time 13 to 20 years.

fStee Rule andHaskell N. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas

Perkins--
Timberlake
Company
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A SpecialFeaturePresentation!

Marcy Lee
SummerDresses

The new Marcy Lee Dressesfor Summerpresenta dazzling assemblage
of beauty . . . chic style lines . . . clever color and cool material combina-
tions . . . every one absolutely fast-col- or . . . perfection in really lovely
dressesfor street,sports,afternoon,and generalwear for right now and
all through the Summer months. Wear Marcy Lee dressesand save the
difference! They have an individuality and an air that looks their
amazingly low price!

Ckt& .
su'ZL ri ns i

New White

ANA

for

5 &L

A grand array of
styles, in a wide choice
of low or high
heels. Sizes are
in all models.

You'll be amazed that
such marvelously smart
dresses are available for so
little. They are all
Iy fast color and perfect for
Spring and Summer. At the
left, wc show style 48, in
tizes 1G to 44, of Twonbly
Muslin print in brown, navy
or rreen. Uth embroidered
organdie collar and sleeve
trim, lontratnin? pultons.
At the right wc show style
G54 Juliette Hock . . . lus-
cious solid toncc with neat
white lace collar and
pocket trims. Sizes 14 to 20.

'TheyFit You andYour Budaet. Too!"
The nation'sdominantwashabledressvalues!

IS

Spring!

1.98
brilliant

medium
complete

1.95

MS

ou II Have a

Smootn Line in

this 2-w- ay GOSSARD

Two-w- y ftrtch elastic gently,
ever io gently mould your figure to

streamlined ftr.ifnlnlty. The
lace bra top gives you "what it
takes"to wear those gowns
of Empire inspiration. Mode?
1540.

2.50
h GOSSARD

THREE
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I'al's Sunday School Class Meet
With Teacher for Easter
Ureakfa.it Sunday

Members and a few guests of
ihn School class of.!,.?the Methodist Church enjoyed an

Easterbreakfast Sunday morning
at B o'clock in the home of their
teacher. Mrs T R. Odell. Sweet;
peast were used as a centerpiece.
on the snacious dining table laid i

with silver and china from which '

the broaKiast consisting 01 iruii Hazel Wilson, Cuba, Mi.-- s Marina
cocktail, eggs a la Goldenrod, Head, Panama. Miss Ann Smith,
Crape jelly, bran tea muffins, and.Mexican Texas, Miss Lucille
jello moulded in the form of eggs Akins. Other Spaniisli Speaking
in cocoanut rhells. was served to Friends, Mis Francis Walling
Misses Janie Lyle Martin, WynehjMiss Hortense Walling gave the
Heliums, Eleanor Foote, Francis
English of Abilene. Bculah Cass,
Ethel Irbv. Edna Belle Gillette,
Wilda Pippen. Odell Williamson,
Beryle Montgomery, Abilene,
Lena Bell Kemp, Mary Fox, Okla-- j

homa City Louie Warren. Ola
Bell Kenned Emma Kate Richey,,
Denton, Grace Cearley, Ainu
Sprawls, Vada Thomas, Louise
Kaigler. Lucille Foote, Eva Dell
Sauyrc. Mrs R. L. Foote, and
Utrs. Pearl Roberts of Electra and
Mrs. E E. Wtckliffe.

Book Review
SundayMorninc

The Fidelis Class and Philathi-an- s

Class of the First Baptist
Church will sponsor a book re
view, jointly Sunday morning at
the library beginning promptly
at 9:45 Miss Anna Maud Taylor
will give the review. A small do- -

nation of 25c will be asked to j

replenish the treasurers of the
classes Class members of both
classes are urged to be present
and bring someone with you. If
you have not been askedby some
individual please take this as an
invitation. The review will be in
teresting we assureyou.

9

lt m i.zr i

Maggie Cole

Senior Y. W. A. Members
Have Meeting i 4.

Members of the Senior Y V A
of the Baptist Church met in the
wmc of Mis. Francis waning .

Mond vcnlnft wlth thclr ieader
Mrs w A Lylcs A program 0(
"Spanish North America" with
those having parts being dressed
in costumes, was very interesting.
The program, directed by Miss ,

Ann Tnvlor as follows: Soanish
American Director. Mexico, Miss

devotional after which the presi
dent. Miss Hazctl Wilson appoint
ed the following commltitees- - Pro
cram. Francis Walling, Clara
Welch, Mrs. Jno. Willoughby; Fi,
nance, Ann Taylor and Becky
Smith; Study Course, Sarah Lee
Walling; Social. Lucille Akins and
Hortense Walling; Personal Ser
vice. Eloise Couch, Poster, Ann
Smith

The hostesi served hot tamales,
beans, olives, pretzils and coffee
to those present and the
above mentioned. The next
meeting will be with Misj Ann
Taylor

o
The Weekly
Encllsh Club

The Weekly English Club met
Friday March 2G, 1937. The house
was called to order by the presi
dent. Connie Jo Norton The mill- -

utes were read and approved,
The program war then given, af--

ter which the meeting was ad
journed. Reportei

o
B. L Jacksonof Rule transact--

ed business in Harkell Wcdnos--

day. and in town paid n
pleasant visit to this office.

Don't Look

Now!
. . . but this young lady has

on VANETTE'S knee lengths.

Becauseshe wears thesesheer-as-norhin-

she's used to

glances, but woe to the

woman who is carelessabout

her stockings. For comfort, for

ankle flattery, for longer wear,

ry

AJfc
wuwa-i-

'HOSIUW

A m priag ik4 to ttmt
Wmoli with ony color. CoamH m
abot Ht right h4i to vow M
yot CMhimo

Store

Mlii Margaret Tidwell

ANNOUNCING
a changein location of

the

Modernistic
BeautySalon

Our beauty salon is being moved this week to
new quarters in the Oatesbuilding first door north
of OatesDrug Store where we will be better pre-
pared than ever to give our patrons a complete
Beauty Shop Servi??,'

You are cordially invited to visit US in our
new location.

Telephone258 for Appointment

m

while

Modernistic
BeautySalon

4 t

"Minnesota, Land of Sky Blue
Waters" Topic For The
M.iRazinc Club

".Minnesota, uana 01 okj- - uiui--

waters was uic lupit; iu. -

MnKnzlne club program Friday,
March 26 Mrs. Matt Grahamwas
hoste.sfor the afternoon and Mrs.
Server Leon was the director.

Mrs. Marvin Branch, accom
panicd by Mrs. O. E. Patterson
sang "Land of the Sky Blue Wa- -

iters" Mrs H S. Wilson told about
Indian Influence in Minne.ota

and Mrs. R N. Huckabec des-

cribed the "Scenic Beauty."
Mrs Marvin Branch further des-

cribed the beautiful lakes as she
sang "By The Waters of the

Mrs. C. L. Lewis gave a
talk on the "Twin Cities and Du-luth-

and Mrs. John Rike told
about the "Influence of Longfel
low's Hiawatha."

An exceptional program has
been planned for Friday, April 2

The Rev. David Stitt will give a
talk on "The Return to Religion"
by Link

o

Honors Husband With
SurpriseBirthday
Party

In their attractive home in this
city on March 25th Mrs. Hallie
Chapman was hostess for a sur
prise birthday party honoring her
husband, attended by xty-on-

invited guests.
Games of "42" and "84" were

the diversion of the evening for
severalhours, and then theguests
were invited into the dining room,
where a beautiful cake bearing 33
lighted candles was the center
piece for an attractively laid la
ble Refreshments of cakes, hot
chocolate and coffee was served

Mr. Chapman was the recipient
of a large number of useful gifts
m keeping with the occasion.

Among those presentwere John
McGuire and family, Mrs. G. W
Atchison of Haskell, Roda Soren-so-

and family, Speck Sorenson
and family, Troy Ash and family,
Cliff Chamberlain and wife, E.
O. Chapman and family, J. L.
Wright and family, Raymond
Pace and family of Knox City,
Hicks Hinkle and family, Roy
Mercer and wife, Fred Howard
and family, Jake Atchison and
wife, Peter Mercer and wife, Cliff
Chapman and wife, Tom Brugge-ma-

and family, Miss Perrin,
Charles Druesedow and family,
Mrs Alford Force, Cecil Bradley,
Kiiey Lewellen, and Mrs. W. F.
Weaver

At a late hour the guests de-
parted, wishing for Mr. Chapman
many happy returns of the day.

One Present.

North Ward Good
English Club

The hou.v was called to ordci
by the presidentand the minutes
were read. The service committee
had the program They had a Ma-jo- r

Bowes program. The announc-e-r
was James Sloan. The follow,

ing program was given:
Billie Mae Welsh sang "When

My Dream Boat Come:i Home"
and then she tapped.

Alta Fae Lamed read"Talkin'
Blues."

Zelma Adkins read 7A news.
Sue Quattlebaumsang "Talkin

Through My Heart."
Martha Post read "Kitty Car

ixve."
Maudine Barns read "Trailer

News."
Business was attended to and

then the house was adjourned.
Reporter,

o

EasterErit Hunt For
Primary S. S. Class

Members of the Primary Depart-
ment of the Baptist Sunday
School were the happy partici-
pants in an Ea:ter Egg Hunt Sat-urda-

March 27th arranged by
teachersand parentsof the young-
sters.

Twenty-on- children, four tea-cher-

and three mothers were
present for the enjoyable occa
ion.

Mrs. George Henshaw of thU
city, and Mrs, Bill Carothers of
Rochester visited in Abilene Wed-
nesday

Wake
Up!

Contract Itridcc Club

Mrs B C Chapman was liostes
for members of the Contract
Bridge Club with four guests
Tuesday afternoon at her homo.
Easter lillles and Texur Blue Bon
nets wereused effectively througli
out the entertaining rooms where
three tables were laid for the
games.

Club

Chapman served sandwiches.
' held Thursday afternoon

olives, cake and coffee to Mrs'1""10 Hmc Economics room.
French Robertson, Mr:. Bert' Mrs. Hub Merchant was pro-Wels-

Mrs. T. W Williams, Mrs. I m director:
Jack Mickle. Mrs Marvin Branch,, c ,Vrds ,.f Wts' n.Cal,s
Mrs. W. H. Murchi.cn, Mrs. Ralph nnd Blcd.oe.
Duncan, Mrs. Virgil Reynolds, plant Zc.nts' Periwinkles, Pc
Mrs. Jim Williams, Mrs. Mntt'!unci nPd ?.thcrJ ,nrd' .Flowor- -

Graham,Mrs. Lee Powell and Mr '

Barton Welsh. Mrs. Mickle re-

ceived high score prize for mem-
bers and Mrs Powell high for
guesK Mrs. Mickle will be hostess
for the club next Tuesday.

Ecg Hunt and Easter Party
For Blue Bonnet II. D. Club

Friday afternoonat 5:30 o'clock
the membersof the Blue Bonnet
H. D. club, their husbands and
children met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Less Lewis for an egg
hunt and Easter party. After all
eggs were found the children re-
turned to the house, where every-
one enjoyed many intcrsting
games. Sandwiches, hot cocoa,
coffee and cako were served.
Grownups enjoying the party
were: Mr and Mrs John Graham,
Mr. and Mrs. B F. Soltz, Mr. Ear-
nest Seltz, Mr. and Mrs. A. C
Denson, Mr. and Mrs O. J. Mc-

Cain, Mr. and Mrs E. F. Richards,
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Holcomb, Mrs
J. M. Mancill, Mrs. Ed Conner,
Mr and Mrs Floyd King, Mr
and Mr?. Less Lewis

Children enjoying the egg hunt
were: Mildred and Eulamac Gro
ham, Francis, Tommy and Billy
5tflt7. Mnrfrirnt nnrl r:,,v
Weldon, Herb and Wilma Jean'
McCain. Junior. Mo.ln. H.nrnlH I

and J. C Richards. Rnv. fM.nv nnni
Evelyn Lewis, Eucene. Rennald
rinrl TVTrircVinll Pnnnnt 17mn 7.
Dick and Martha Holcomb, JoeI R!n,tthcws dircctcd the recreation-Rni-

Nn nnH i.--i j.i ial hour
Bland, Peggy and Pete Rowan. I

One Present.

FosterNews
This community was visited by

a snow Sunday night which was
a surprise to everyone. Wn hntw
this won't kill the fruit and gar--
aens.

Mrs. Lester Jackson of Dilllas;
spent Sunday nightwith her un-
cle and family, Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Server

Mrs. R. C. Carroll and children
rpent the week end in Lubbock at
the home of her grandmotherwho
was celebrating her birthday and
on their return home they visited
Mr and Mrs. Bill Ballard.

Mr. and Mrs. Hole Harrell and
family of Ballew community spent
Sunday with the latter's sister,
Mr. and Mrs. L G. Server.

Mr. J. A. Ro:e made a business
trip to Wichita Falls Tuesday r

Miss Alice Server spent Satur.
day night and Sundayin the home
of Mr and Mrs. Abbott of Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. J L. Reid and
family were called to the bedside
of their daughter, Mrs. Arthur
RoberU who is in a sanitarium
at Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Hole Harrell and
family of Ballew visited Mr and
Mrs. J. E. Adams and family.

Mr. tugene Kose made a trip
to Lubbock Thursday.

The play at Foster Fridaywas
enjoyed by all who attended

Mis:) Louise Williams spent Sun.
day in Abilene visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudd Glover spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
the latter's sister, Mr. and Mr3.
J. A Brlle.t of Pinkerton.

Miss Arnolia Server spent the
week end in Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Henderson
of Judd spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmie Best.

Hardy Gris.om of Abilene tran
acted business in Haskell Wednes--
nay.

V. X, Norman of Rule was a
business visitor in Haskell Wed
nesday.
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"Everything Insur-
ed Against
Anything"

Right now is the timeto arrange for
that Insuranceyou need....

with

Menefee
& Fouts

Ring 169

f9h

Home Demonstration News
To Beautify The Yard Principal
Subjectat Mattson II. D.
Club Meeting

To beautify the yard was the
principal subject discu.scd at the
Mattson Home Demonstration

in V. tu" m"ra
Native Shrubbery for Screens,

Wind Breaks, and Foundation
Planting Mrs. Otis Matthews.

The f.ubjcct proceeded in a
round table discussion.

The meeting was opened with
the club prayer, pledge and mottu
directed by Mrs Charlie King.

A card of thanks andapprecia
tion from Mis? Peggy Taylor was
read by Mrs. E. C. Watson.

Mrs. S. E. Bledsoe was elected
for our A. & M. Short Course
delegate. Mrj J. L Mayfiold waj
elected for Cottonwood Short
Course delegatebefore they con-
solidated with Mattson.

Mrs. C. M. Overman was
to serve on the sick com-

mittee with Mrs. L, E. Newton in
Mrs Sylvia Maxwell's place, .
Mrs. Maxwell has moved to Has-
kell

Mrs. Otis- Matthews, Mrs. Pat
Weaver and Mrs. J. L. Wright
were appointed to get Grand-
mother Weaver an Easterbasket.

New Members enrolled were
Mrs. H. M Thompson, Mm. Ru-ber- t

Adams and Mr?. Martin Ruef-fcr-.

One visitor Mrs. E G. Me-Clur-

Our next meeting will be the
8th of April We extend a cordial
mitat'on to everybody to come
and iin us- - wc meet at 2:30

Y1 itors arc always welcome
and we appreciatehavinc vou.

Airs. Ellis Miles and Mrs. Otis

.ThoJ? "tending the meeting
"c rrnnK iNicnoison,

L. A. Stratton, J. L Mayfiold, L.
D. Holcomb, J. L. Wright, G. V
Stratton, Hub Merchant, S E.
Bledsoe, L. E. Newton, Jess Mat-thew-

Otis Matthews, Pat Weav.
or, Hicks Hinkle, E. C Watcon,
Floyd McGuire, Charlie King,
Vern Derr, John Hinkle. C. M.
Overman,Ellis Miles,

.Ollie Prince,.tr .. Mr.1 --- ' inompson, nuocrt Adams,Martin Rueffer. Visitor, Mrs. E.
G. McClure. Reporter

o
O'Brien II. D. Club Discusses
Flowers at Meeting
March 24th

Phlox are permanent and
border plants, jitateu

Mrs. C. M. Walsworth March 24.
Flowers and shrubs grow in very
much the same way that vegeta-ble- s

do Flower beda are really
only small gardens, usually round
or rectangular,which are rich and
especially preparedfor th.e plant... oi uuwers. i lower ooraersarq
merely long flower beds, ii'innllv
placed along drive or walks, or
long lines of shrubbery. The bor-de- r

like the flower bed may be
filled with flowers of any or all
kinds. Whether you have to begin
with a yard that is nuite bare or
one which has already beenitart.
iy pianica, xne rir&t thing for yqu
to do is to observe carefully other
places that seem attractive and
take careful note of the feature
wnicn made them so.

Happy are they who havehomes
that make gardens pos.ble, and
who have an inclination to the
outdoor life. In continuing theprogram,Mrs. R. P. Barnard gave
a parliamentary drill.

A delicious refreshment plate
was served to Merdames, Terry
Roberson, C. E Bird, R. P. Bar.
nard, R T. Carney, Tom Link,
Vance LaDuke, C. M. Walsworth
Tom Pannell, Birdie A. Dickson,
Misser Ellen Richards and Mar.
guerite Walsworth.

The FosterTrome ,.--.
DemonstrationClub ' "'

Reflniihing furniture was the
demonstration given to members
of the Foster Home Demonstrh.
tion Club, when we met in the
home of Mrs. R. C. Carroll, by
Miss Vaughan.

Each memberansweredroll call
with "A piece of furniture that I
will refinlsh."

MLs Vaughan gave a demon-
stration of removing varnish from
wood work with a varnish remov
er, then refinlshing it. She also
gave a demonstrationon remov-
ing paint from wood work with a
lye pastethen painting it again.

The Foster H. D. Club will
serve lunch at the bare ball tour.
namentat the Fosterschool house
April 17.

We adjourned to irtot with
Mrs H. A. Gauntt April 8.

Hot chocolate and pie was serv-
ed to the following: Visitors, Mrs.
Alvln liowen. Members, MC3
dames, M. M Clark, E. M. Server,
A. C. Sego, H. A. Gauntt, Jimmie
Best, W. L Glover. J. M. Harrell,
J. E. Adams, G M. Wade, A. H.
Allen, J. R. Wade, M. D. Martin,
C L. Hicks, L. G. Server and
Misi Vaughan. Reporter

o
Mrs. E. B. Harris of Rule was

in Haskell Tuesday on business
connected with the Rule Review,

Hutto Club Members Study
Native Shrubbery

The Hutto Home Demontratlon
Club was opened by members
saying the club prayer and pledge
led by MUs Maude Newberry,
Friday March 20, In the home of
Mrs. D. C. Cummlngs.

In a round table discussion on
Yard Beautlfication ittyas stated
that the Wild Bush Honeysuckle
would serve as a .beautiful hedge
and windbreak orfH-mtl- be used
for foundation shrubbery. This
bush is a native fhrub that grows
wild on the river It has n bloom
like the tame honeysuckle vine
with the same sweet smell. An.
other native bush Is the wild
plum, which makes a gorgeous
hedge when In blobm and it stays
green for some time. It would re-
quire proper care and trimming

The hardy flowering plants such
as October daisies, chrysanthe-
mums, periwinkles and others are
better for the farm home. The
sand verbena, a native flower is
very colorful and hardy.

The club ladies will sponsor a
drive to jet out shade trees and
bermudagrasson the school yard
Saturday April 3. The community
is expectedto participate. Mrs. S.
S. Dozicr nnd Mrs. G K. Lynch
were appointedas a committee to
get the trees.Mrs Ida Dozicr will
furnish thegrass.

One new memberwas added to
the roll call, Mrs. Bill Manning.

Mrs. G. F. Williams rclected the
nrnfrr.im mrnnmr rnr ti-i- von,- -

having the members to fill them
in their year books. Each dlrcctoi
was urged to have her program
ready when her time came

A ten minute recreation period
was led by Mrs. B. H Oliver.

The club adjourned to meet
with Mrs. Lucy Day Friday, April
9th with Miss Vaughan in charge
of the program.

Visitors were: Miss Leonia
Roby, Mrs. J. E. Nance and Mrs.
J. C McNaley.

Members present: Mesdames,
B H. Oliver, G. K. Lynch, Ennls
Carter, G. F. Williams, D. B. Cum-mings- ,

Lucy Day, J. W. Carver,
V A. Pack, S. S. Dozicr, Ida Doz-ier- ,

Mike Howell and Miss Maude
Newberry.

o
Hutto I Club

The Hutto 4-- Club met Fri-da- y

to complete their slips.
The flips were criticized and

the sponsor said, "they were good
for the first time."

The gardendemonstrator,Lctha
Lynch has started hergarden.She
reported havingonions, mustard,
turnip;, beets, radishes, lettuce,
tomatoes and peppers up. The
plans have more than two leaves,

The next meeting we will lay
the patterns for our dress. The
sponsor suggested print cloth.

Rudine Pack joined the club.
The roll call was answered with
eleven members present.

o
Notice To Mattson II. D.
Club Members

The Mattson H. D. Club will
have their club party the 3rd
Friday night (16th) of April at
Mattson.

WEINERT FOURSQUARE
CHURCH

All the people who have been
attending the FoursauareChurch
truly have receivedblessings from
God this past Easter week. But
those who have stayed away
have really missed something.
Come and hear the soul-stirrin-

messagesof our Pastor,Rev. Irene
L,ee. We have a special treat. Sat
urday night, Rev. Fred Beard and
his wife will be with us. If vou
have never heard Brother Beard,
come and hear him. If you have
heard him we won't have to ask
you to come for you will want to
hear him again. Brother Beard is
the state supervisor of the Four-squar-e

Churches in Texas, and
Jruly is a man of God, who brings
measngesthat thrill and stir one's
heart and soul. .

Don't forget:
Children's ChUrch, Saturday

2:30.
Rev. Fred Beard, Saturdayeven--

ing y:ju.
Sunday School, Sunday morn

Ing 9:45.
Morning Worship, Sundaymorn-In-

11:00.
urusaders, Sunday evening

6:30.
Evangelistic Message "Heaven",

juuuuy evening 7 ;isu,

Rose
A large crowd enloved rllnnor

and the egg hunt Sunday which
was followed by a snow Monday1
morning. i

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. York ofMyers rpent the weekend with
u-- unu Airs, ii, a, McDowell
Miss Mary Ben Chapman andMiss Maggie Lee Piland of Has- -

ke 1 visited Miss Captola Lunardrrlday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Hcr.hel Garetl

of McConnell vlsitml Mr ,..,.i
Mrs. Travis Garctt of this com-

munity Sundayafternoon.
"Mr. Smith and son, Tommie

virited in South Texas; over the
" " ' 'week-end- .

Mitchell
A large number of the patrons

and pupils enjoyed an Easter egg
hunt at Mitchell school house Fri-da-

evening, March 20, Vida Mad
dux and Maggie Tlbbs found the
prize eggs. Seven hundred or
more eggs were hidden.

The pupils are very proud of
the trophieswon In the ball games
recently at Rochester.

Preparations arc being com-
pleted for participation in Inter
scholartic League competition in
Haskell.

Those taking part in the vari-
ous events arc:

Junior Boys Declamation: James
Carver,JamesHewitt (Alternate),
Junior Girlj Declamation, Doro-th-

Maddux, Vida Maddux (alter-nate-).

Spelling, 0th and 7th grades:
Nettie Lee Tlbbs, James Hewitt,
Ruth Robertson.

Spelling, grades 4th and 5th:
Opal Tlbbs, Bessie Tibbj, Coy He
Witt.

Story Telling: Kenneth Draper,
Earlene Robertson (alternate).

Rhythm band composed of 14
members and choral singing of
10 members.

Mr and Mrt. Lester Draper are
the pround parents of an eight
pound daughter.

J. S. Lea of Matldor was In the
community Sunday.

It is feared tfiat the recent
freeze has killed all the fruit.
Some report the temperature as
low as 18 degrees.

The roft ball teams have been
attempting to nlav names latelv
but sandstormsand weather con- -

ditjons nnve not permitted very
satisfactory progre.s,

Soft ball teams from surround
ing territory arc invited to come
and take part in the tournament
that Is to be held for boys and
girls at Mitchell vchool grounds
Saturday, May 1. Awards arc to
be given to winners of both
groups.

Sandstormsarc causing consid-
erable trouble to farmers just
now. More fields are blowing now
than in several year.-- The tcrrac-e-d

land seems to be blowing less
than the untcrraccd land.

Mr. J. W. Hewitt and Mr. John
Lewis have each recently traded
for later model cars.

Sixtyonc scholastic censuswere
enrolled this year.

Old timer.t arc commenting on

The Newer, Smarter
Method of

Permanent
Waving

.... Deep natural waves.
yet loncer lastinjr than
Whether you have natural,
ed, gray or .white hair,
satisfactory results.

1

this being the coldest
years.

J. L. Brothers hn5 onecrow traps that tho rr,....
ing in each community TMlarge numbers of -- '?
vicinity, but so fnt-- m, i r
caught. The newnessof $tcrials ucd is thouEht 7il

iu nit; uirtlS

mS czr, ,d. ta-- M

...v...u.. ...,u .ninny and JBrothers and family visited!
Hume oi j. i. inickci and
Saturday night. 1

The community wn m,.
. .u.ii. i , - ""iu u ucpui ui one inch with
...iu i oiumny night nnd
tliL was written it was still
iiik, moiiuiiy morning.

FIRST CHfB
nerman I'uiman, Minixt

Sunday.Auril 4m
Bible School 9:45 a r.
Preaching and ComasiJ

a. m. I

Young People's Group VA

o:ju ana o:au p. m
Preaching 7:30 p m.

o .

liiue Gray Percheron Si
will make the seasonat my!
near JosseletSwitch or willji
mm to your place for $1.00
reason 55.00 or $10.00 to
colt. $2 00 cash and $800
colt drops. Notify by mail.
Thomas, Weinert, Rt 1

a 17 JEW5

Pr BULOVA

Lin.

W. A. LYLES i
JEWELER

V

So lovely, soft and lustrou
ordinarywPermanentwaw

dyed, hennaed,bleatfl
you can now be assured

We invite you to come in and have us expUf1

the many distinct advantagesof La Petra .

A FreeFacial with Every
Spent Us

ReserveYour Appointment Now for the Permn
You'll Want for Graduation.

PHONE 290 FOR APPOINTMENT

criterionranmo

High StandardsFor Finer

rja

rmtMjlfwiJHmaL..7LJA

CHRISTIAN

Vftir

$5.00
With

Direction

To those lervln ia a ffn
slonal capacityat Jontf, W I

Company reliability, Tm
with loyalty to the fined
dards of personal pride
professional sUndlnar, "
sents the measure by rm
their servicecanbest beJ"J
Inquiries rerardlnr any rV
- v t - nAwtnlllf aioi juuea vux at r t
vices arc always welcoWM

the staff. Ambulance sen
hours a day fine cnap

motor equipment.

Jones,Col
0 Co.

FUNERAIi DIRECTOR

NlfhH
Pay 55
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7,808ACRES

lunty LeadsGroup
jnty In Number

res Terraced

first four months of
g sou conservation
nsorcd iolntly by the
tli administration and
grlcultural extension
resulted in 27,uud

skell and four other
cxas counties being
terraces, it was an,

urday from the office"
gler, In Wichita Falls,
itrict NYA supervisor.
hs are being employ- -

Tracing projects.
cs included in the in
.of the NYA into soil
work In this areaarc

'lbarger. Hardeman,
MlStoncwaU.

tv easily leads the
ber of acres under
rraces. with 14,098.

lunty is second with
acreage is as follows:
,379; Wichita, 3,073;

all, 1,438.
cost for the surveys

g of terraces on the
is estimated at 13.7
e.

i conservation project
as scheduled to end

Ibut additional funds
obtained at the request

nsion department for
itrument men in the
o program will be con- -

June 30 in Wilbarger,
nd Haskell counties.

UT
HEY
GO!

are overstockedon
ihocs and must sell

make room for
spring lines.

i: famous Redwing
ghat offer you the
mm wear and com-ir- e

included in this

H.69

IRTS
- rl

AND

IES
inew spring pat--
lust received. Val- -

it will please any
mn. You'll like
o . . . oecauso it is
you can find such

JW SPRING

HATS
ind straws that will
rd to duplicate nritf--
in the price range
can give you most

rice on shoe repair--
)u mny want.

CATLEY'S
t NORTH SIDE

and

Miss Mary Ann Walker

For the second time in three
years the 2400 studentsat T.
S. C W. elected the president
of their student body by a
unanimousvote. Miss Mary
Ann Walker of Wichita Falls,
a Journalism student, was ac
corded this honor. On the
other hand, the contestfor the

won by Miss
Helen Millwce of Dallas, was
one of the most heated in the
history of the school. They
will serve during the 1937-3-

scholastic term.

FARME

Contested Uncontested

RS ST

ADDED REVENUE

rnnM niininin
rtiuivi iMinnnb

SurplusCream Production Is
Profitable Source of

Farm Income

?-
-

That Haskell county farmersarc
rapidly getting away from the
"one crop" idea of farm revenue,
and taking advantage of various
opportunities to increasethe farm
income is shown in the interest
being taken in a series of com
munity meetings being held over
the county to promote the devel-
opment of farm dairying.

In the Sayles community Tuc.
day afternoon, a group of fifteen
interested farmers of the com-
munity were given first hand
pointers in judging the besttypes
of dairy cattle, in a demonstra
tion conducter by H. T. Sullivan,
Vocational Agricultural teacher if
"HnrKctl High School:-- ''

Meeting at the farm of M. H
Guinn, the group inspected his
herd of four excellent milk cows,
and with a chart, Mr. Sullivan il
lustrated thedesirable points by
which a good milk producercould
be judged.

Next the group visited the farm
of W. E. Johnson,who has sever,
al head of good milch cows, and
then went to the farm of W. H
Wiseman, who is receiving a pro.
(itable return from the sale of

SL

H

Jno. A, Couch,

Miss Helen Millwec

(surplus milk and cream
i seven in ins neru.

Other herds on the farms of
Curt Pennington,Frank Jeterand
S. H. Harris were visited and
ludned bv the group during the
evening, and figures concerning
milk and cream production of tho
various herds were studied.

Several farmers in the party
stated that they were selling
cream for the first time this year
as an added boot to their farm
revenue.

One young farmer who is milk,
ing a herd of six cows reported
that his cream sales averagedbet-

ter than $17 per week, with a sur-plu- s

of skimmed milk remaining
for hog and chicken feed.

Some farmers are averaging
from $2.50 to $3.00 per week from
cream sales for each cow milked,
it was reported.

Tills afternoonMr. Sullivan will
meet with farmers and a group
of interested youths at the Mid-
way school, for a continuanceof
dairy study. Other meetings in
various parts of the county will
be held during the next few
weeks

Principal points studiedat these
meetings concern culling and sel
ccting of dairy herd, utilizing of
homegrown feeds, balanced ra
tions for best milk pro
duction and of feed,
handling of dairy herds, establish-
ment of bull circles, improving
quality of cream and marketing
of cream.

HASKELL CHURCH OF CHRIST
W. T. Carter, Minister

Bible Study 9:45 m.
Sermon 11:00 a. m.

11:45 a. m.
Young Peoples Meeting

from

-- 7:00
p; m.
( Sermon-i-7:-30 p. rrt.'' "'
Prayer Meeting Thursday

7:30 p. m.
We want to make special men

tion of the change made from
night to Thuriiday

night for prayer meeting service.
We invite everyone to be pre.

sent at theseservices.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Williams of
Dumas, Texas, spent Saturday
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Sebo Brltton.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. J.-- G. Vaughterwill resume office
hours in Haskell- - duringmornings be-

ginning April 1st. i

Office in Haskell National Bank Building

. U05

a

Communion

Wednesday
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Tht msinf ly wihWU Wall FInlih
Evn th kids thmirvi can hid thilr dirty work . . ,

whisk awqy fingersmudges,dirt, greasespots, ink splashes
wW'soapandwater. It's easywhen your walls arepainted
with this amazingly washablewall finish.

Perfectfor kitchens, bathrooms,stairways,nurseries,recrea-
tion rooms, woodwork, radiators. Twelve
beautiful tints. Ask for our book of decora-tin-g

Ideas, the HOME DECORATOR. It's free.

R. B. SPENCER& CO.
Mgr,

storing

Phone63

TIIE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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DISTRICTIIUG BILL

Census of 1930 Is Basis For
of Many

Counties In Area

Many changes in the lineups of
legislative districts in this section
of the state arc proposed in a bill
rcdlstricting the house of rcpre.
sentativeson the basin of the 1930
census, which received a favor-
able report from the house legis-
lative districts committee in Aur- -

tin the first of the week.
The bill was drafted by a sub-

committee, upon which this region
was represented by Penrose B.
Metcalfe of San Annelo. If enact
ed, it would be the firrt legislative
rcdlstricting in 14 years.

Haskell county, now in the
113th district, would go into No.
105 with Knox and Foard.Throck-
morton would be placed in 101

with Jack and Young. Baylor
would be in the 102nd district
with Archer and Clay. Knox now
is in No. 114 with Hardeman,
Foard and King.

Taylor county, now In the 116th
district, would become the 108th.

District 91 would be split. It
now includco Howard, Glasscock,
Sterling, Tom Green, Irion, Rea
gan. The new districts would be
No. 83 composedof Howard,Glass
cock and Sterling, with Mitchell,
now a part of No. 117. The other
counties of 117, Nolan and Fisher,
would be placed with Scurry In
No. 109 Scurry now is a part of
118, with Dickens, Stonewall
Kent, Borden and Garza.

Tom Green would be included
In No. 84 with Irion and Reagan.

Dir.trict No 100, Eastland coun
ty only, would become No. 88,
Flororial district 107, now consist
ing of Eastland and Callahan,
would be abolished. Callahan
would be joined with Shackelford
and Stephens in No. 106. Palo
Pinto, now in No. 108 with Ste
phens, would be with Parker.

Thus, the old partner
ship of Jones' and Shackelford.
now comprising No. 115, would bo
broken up. With Shackelfordjoin
ed to Callahan and Stephens,
Joneswould be placed with Stone-
wall in a two county district, No.
107. Stonewall now is in No. 118

The present District 125 Cole
man and Brown would be torn
up. New district 86 would bo
Coleman and McCullock, and new
dir.trict 87 would be San Saba
and Brown.

No. 92, Runnels, Coke and
Concho, would be the only district
of more than one county in this
region tcr remain unchanged.

The South Plains andPanhandle'
districts would also be revised ra-
dically. No. 119, which in 1920 had
30,202 population and in 1930 a
total of 100,279, is an outrtanding
example.Lubbock will have a dis-
trict to itself, No. 112. Gaines,
Dawson, Terry and Yoakum now
in the Lubbock district, would
be joined with Martin, Andrews
and Borden in No. 111. Yoakum,
Cochranand Hockley, others now
in the Lubbock district, would be
put with Bailey and Lamb in No.
113.

No. 122 now i:( Donley, Collings-
worth, Wheeler andGray counties.
The bill would make Wheelerand
Gray one district No. 117, with
Collingsworth, Cottle and Chil
dress No. 116.

Refinishingof
Furniture Topic

For ED. Studv
Twelve Home Demonstration

Clubs receivedinstruction?on the
refinishing of furniture this
month. They were Rose, New Mid
New Cook, Center Point, Midway,
O'Brien, Mattson, Hutto, Foster,
Josselet,Blue Bonnet and Soger
ton. There were one hundred und
seventy nine women present at
these meetings to receive the in-

structions.
Many of the older pieces of

furniture can be restored for a
Email cash expenditure.They can
be made usable andare quite of-te- n

beautiful, but it will require
a great deal of work to renovate
n piece of furniture. The deign
should be pleasing, it should be
of good wood, and the construc-
tion should be sound to justify
the labor. When an article does
not seem worthy of the expendi-
ture of much time and effort,
but is neededas a part of the fur
nlshings, perhapsa simpler treat-
ment will serve the purpose, A
decision should be made at the
beginningas to whether it 13 wiser
and more suitable to paint the
piece or give it a flnlsih which
will show the natural color and
grain of the wood a "natural fin
ish" as it is usually called.

To Stamford Hospital
Miss Opal Faye Turnbow,

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Alfred
Turnbow who reside six miles
north of Haskell, was removed to
the StamfordHospital in a Holden
ambulance Wednesday morning
where she will undergo examlna
tion,

o
Vlsitl In San Antonio

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ratllff and
two children, Sue and Jimmie, ac-
companied by Mrs, Leon Burson,
are spendingthe week in San An.
tonio with relatives and friends.

Analgesia Machine
MakesPatientLook
For Move Cavities

The Installation of the latest
advancementin dental science, an
analgesia machine, is announced
this week by Dr J. G. Vnughter.
Haskell dentist.

Perhaps the name of the ma-

chine will mean nothing to the
average per on, especially when
that back molar or newly devel-
oped cavity is overworking every
sensitive nerver in your head
but the operation of the new de-

vice will mean a lot!
Analgesia9 Well, that means the

relief of pain and attendant ner-
vousness without the lo:s of con-
sciousness, in preparation for den-
tistry and that's exactly what
the newfangled contraptiondocs
in a complete sense of the word.

With its delicate mechanism
the degree of analgesia can be
controlled by the patient himself
if he feels so much as a twinge
of pain This sounds impossible,
but it is an accomplished fact
The new machine administers a
mixture of oxygen and nitrous
oxide, which is breathed by the
patient to induce a plane of con
sclousness which renders him ob.
llvious to pain, but perfectly
aware of overything elite that
goes on about him. Coming from
under the influence of the mix
ture is not unpleasantin the least,
there being no physical afteref-
fects, and the patient" realized al-

most with regret that the opera-
tion is over. We know because
we took the whole works!

The new machine in Dr. Vaugh- -

ter's office is the only installation
of its kind between Abilene and
Wichita Falls.

Anniversary of
FarmLoan Assn.

To Be Observed

The Rule and Haskell National
Farm Loan Associations plan to
have an active part in the state-
wide observance of the twentieth
anniversaryof the founding of the
Federal Land Bank of Houston,
Texas,, according to W. H Mo
Candless Secretary-Treasure- r of
the two National Farm Loan As
sociations

The observance Is scheduled to
begin at 10:30 o'clock on the
morning of Saturday, April 3,
which will be twenty years to a
day since the charter of the Fed-ora-l

Lank Bank of Houston was
signed. Charter of The Rule Na
tional FarmLoan Association was
signed 10 months later, Mr Mc
Candless said.
. ! otrum of unusual interest
is being preparedfor the occasion.
Mr W. H. McCandless, declared.
One of the principal featureswill
be a radio broadcast featuring
dramatic incidents in the history
of the Bank and the National
Farm Loan Associations in Texas.
This broadcastwill be heard over
the Texas Quality Net Work sta-tion-

from 10:30 to 11:00 o'clock
A M. on that date.

AH members are cordially in-

vited to attend, and all others
who ,are interested in this phase
of the Farm Credit Administra-tio- n

.work are invited to be pre-cut-,.

Place of meeting will be the
Office in Haskell and

Rule,,' where radio receiving sets
will be. installed for the purpose
of getting this broadcast.

o

Singersof East
Side to Meet In

Weinert April 11

The East Side Singing Conven-
tion will meet In Weinert Sunday
April 11th, according to announce,
ment made this week by T. C,
Cobb, president.

The'program will begin prompt-
ly at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
and a full afternoon's session of
singing is being arranged, which
will include several special num-
bers.

Due to bad weather,the regular
meeting in March was po;,tponed,
and it is hoped to make theWei-ner- t

gathering doubly entertain-in-
for all who attend. Not only

singers, but the entire public will
find a cordial welcome, Mr. Cobb
assure?.

tfas

Life of Raven
Is Precarious

In County Nov
Ravens had better look out in

Haskell county now because far
mcrr aic after them. The sum of
two hundred dollars hns been
mode availalbe by the Commls
sioners Court to purchasemater
lals to build fifty demonstration
trap.--. One trap will be put ir
each community in the county

Albert Pelscr of Haskell has
been catching as many as sixty
ravens per day for some time
now. He rays that now is a good
time to catch them because they
are hungry. Dead chickens, bad
eggs, rabbits and other animals
have been used by Mr. Peiser.

Plans for building the trap
were mimeographed in the Count
Agent's office and arc available
to any person interested.The lum-
ber yards are reporting that a
good many farmers are already
buying material in addition to
what the Commissioners Court is
purchasing

The following committee of far-
mers has been selected to distri
bute the traps: Ralph McGuire
and J. A. Ro:o of Rochester, Ber-
dine Weaver and Roy Sellers of
Rule, John Clark of Sagerton, Al
bcrt Peiser of Haskell and W 5
Grimsley of Welnert.

County Agent B W. Chesscr
has been encouragingthe farmer
who get the traps to keep a rec
ord on how many they catch and
report the number at the end of
each month.

RULE TO ELECT MAYOR
AND THREE ALDERMEN

Qualified votersof Rule will sel
ect a Mayor and three Aldeimen
in a City Election to be held Tues-
day, April 6th.

The terms of Mayor O. Cole, Al
dcrmen H C. Leon. Winfred Cole
and P. H. Campbell expire this 1

year.

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County GREETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM-

MANDED, That you summon, by
making Publication of this Cita-
tion in some newspaperpublished
in the County of Haskell if there
be a newspaperpublished therein,
for four consecutive weeks pie
vious to the return day hereof,
Mary L Morrison and J. F. Mor-riso- n

whose residence is unknown,
to be and appearbefore the Hon
District Court, at the next regu-la- r

term thereof, to be holden in
the County ot Haskell at the
Court House thereof, in Haskell
on the 19th day of April A. D.,
1937 then and there to answer a
Petition filed in said Court, on the
16th day of March A. D 1937, in a
suit numberedon the Docket of
said Court No. 4717, wherein
George Ruppert is plaintiff and
Mary L. Morrison et vlr. J. F
Morrison are defendants.The na-
ture of the plaintiffs demandbe-
ing as follows, to-wi-t:

That heretofore, to-wi- t, on or
about the18th day of June, 1935,
defendant, Mary L. Morrison
made, executed and delivered to
one George H. Morrison her pro
missory note for the sum of
$450 00, bearing date on the day
and year aforesaid,due in month-
ly installments of thirty dollars
each beginningwith the first pay-
ment August 15, 1935, and con-
tinuing each month then;ser un-
til said obligation is paid in full.
Such note bearing 8 per cent in-

terest,stipulating the usual10 per
cent as attorney fees. This note
was given in part payment for a
certain lot or parcel of land sit-
uated in the town of Haskell,
Haskell County, Texas, and being
a port of Out-Lo- t No. 83, a sub-
division of the PeterAllen Survey,
and boundedas follows: Begin-
ning at a stake in the west boun
dary line of said Block No. 83,
which is 265 feet west from the

Battery Service
Call For Prompt Service

Phone 50

Panhandle
Garage

M FEED STORE
PILLING STATION

15c and 17c
li you will buy our A-- l ChickenFeed. . Egg Math . .
Chick Starter . . Chick Grower . .Chick and Hen
Scratch . . and do not get good results, bring the
empty sack backand get your money.

Good Hay, Perbale5Rc and35C
Ruco $1.30
SweetFeed . $1.35
Maize $2.35

Field Seedsof All Kinds.
D. M. Ferry GardenSeed

A-- l FEED STORE
Phone48 J. R. Dorroh, Owner

LEGAL NOTICE

northeastcorner; thence West 170
feet; Thence South 135 feet;
Thence East 175 feet; Thence
North 135 feet to the plflce of be
ginning Such property above des-
cribed was cotnejed by Geoifit1
H. and Flora 11. Morrison, Mary L.
Morrison, and to secure the pay
ment of same avendor's lien was
retained in said conveyance. That
by a written transfer of Hen on
the 18th day of June, 1035, George
11 Morrison sold and transferred
all his right, title and interest m
and to the above describednote,
togetherwith the lien securing the
same to plaintiff herein.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the
defendants be cited as required
by law, and that he have judge-
ment for his debt, foreclosure of
his lien and cost, and for such
other and further relief to which
he may be entitled.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have
you before said Court, on the said
first day of the next term thereof,
this Writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executedthe same

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this, the 16th day of March
A. D. 1937.

ROY RATLIFF,
Clerk District Court Haskell

County, Texas. 4tc

L

Pure Pork
SAUSAGE,

BOLOGNA

lb

CHEESE,
Per

20
15c
21c

OLIVE BRANCH
AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR
24 Pounds

PAGE FIVE

FOR RENT Furnished opart-mcnl- ,

close in, reasonablypriced;
all bills See Mrs. W. L Nor-to- n

Ht Noitun House or Phone
35 ltp

i,ll j'''l"Hl'l'l'

rno.M kike: can be
IMIEVENTED

Valuable Government rec-
ords of incolcuablc value, were
destroyedby file one hundred
and four years ago, the
Tieasury building in Washing-
ton and severaladjoining struc-
tures were burned The mone-
tary value of articles-- destroy
ed was easily the
Government but a provite in-

dividual would have been bank-
rupted.

No matter how small the
of your property, Insur-

ance protestions against
every conceivable hazard of
dc truction. Talk it over with
us

F.L.
The InsuranceMan

,! l,Clli il',
H' HP 1'Hli ' .il1
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It's no problem at all to combine quality and economy
when you bu your groceries, meats and fre h vegetables here.
We offer complet selections at all times and our prices will
please you every time

Pei lb.

Long
horn. lb.

c

paid.

loss

borne by

offers

Swift Prem am
CURED HAM

Svv ift s Brook
field SAUSAGE

Choice ROUND
STEAK

and

when

value

Aunt JemimaMEAL, Determinated,
10 Pounds

CRISCO or SNOWDRIFT
3 Pounds

0

c

$1,00

Bliss COFFEE ' 4 OLIVES 2C1 pound Quart OC
Seed Potatoes RIPE OLIVES O.RED or WHITE F" Heinz, 9 oz. can Jfcv10 Pounds 33C PRUNES MaGallon OOCWhite Swan
SALAD DRESS-- SPUDS 4 4
ING, Qt ! C 10 Pounds

Dick's Grocery
Market

w

Dougherty

DICK FRIERSON
EAST SIDE

r--

TO OUR FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS

30

efc5C

JOC

We havemoved our Radio and Battery
Shop threedoors North of our for-
mer location wherewe will have
moreroom andwill be in a posi-

tion to betterserve
our patrons.

The new location gives us a rear and
sideentranceinto ourbatteryshop

which will make it more
convenientfor our

battery

28c

38c
65c

and

.

We invite you to visit us in our new home: .1. j
And rememberwe are always pleasedto serveyouJ

Philco Radios Willard Batteries

C. P. WOODSONRADIO
AND BATTERY SHOP

1

I

:;

"Vffflj

Phone24 'Haskell M

fc.. . A?WSlMl
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1880.
PublishedEvery Tuesdayand Thursday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-cla- ss matter at the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas, under the net of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is the line which separatesinformation for
public interest from information which is dissemin--
atcd for profit. .

Subscription Rates
Six Months in advance .73

One Year in advance $1.50
One year in Haskell and adjoiningCounties $1.00

AMERICA, "DANGEROUS!"

Sir Phillip Gibbs, famous war correspondent,
some years ago told an English audience that
"America is the most dangerous nation in the world
today because it is too highly organized and vola-

tile, so that ocr night a passion of pity or hate
could sweep the country and rouse it to action
which would be either beneficial or detrimental to
the world."

The Haskell Free Press believes that this Eng
lish writer spoke the truth This country is "high-
ly organized and volatile." Its opinions arc often
formed overnight and great sympathy or furious
rage could easily sweep over its broad acres in a
night. Following that surge of emotion there would
be clamors for action, which as he says "would be
either beneficial or detrimental to the world."

That is the reason why wc attempt from time
to time to call the attention of our readersto some
of the perplexing situationsexisting in world poli-

tics. Thereare many newspapereditorswho believe
that their readers do not care for what is called
"foreign affairs" and while this may be true, we be
lieve that thereare many intelligent readersof The
Haskell Free Press who will try to be honest and
just when international matters are considered,
and desireinformation about them.

One of the surestsourcesof peace in the future
is a better understandingamong the people of on
nation of the problems and worries of their broth-
ers, in other nations In this country, where news
papers are everywhere read, we believe it is tho
duty of all editors to do what they can. in an hon-
est way to presentsuch facts as might tend to pre
vent our people from being suddenly overwhelmed
by unexpectedoccurrences, and thus led to preci-
pitate and action.

LITTLE DISCUSSED"

It may be interesting to Americans to hear, in
the words of Anne O'Hare McCormick, that "Amerl
can affairs are little discussed" on the other side
of the Atlantic.

The writer for the New York Times is in Great
Britain, after some months on the continent, and
she is impressed with the fact that, except"among
a few intellectuals," affairs in this country are not
considered very important Of course, neutrality
legislation, which might affect European powers at
war, is interestingbecause it "strikes home."

WHY YOU CAN'T BELIEVE ALL

One bright boy rises to remark that "you can't
believe all that ou see in the newspapers."'and no
newspaper man refutes the statement. Truth of
the matter, most of the news in a newspaper is
based on what some member of the vast public
says, and the fact that people sometimes twist the
truth, and fool newspaper men, explains the re
mark

Another common remark that one hears is "I
see where The Haskell Free Press, says . . " and
the speakerwill go on to narratesome news article
that has been printed, never stopping to think that
a vast majority of the items that appear in print
are merely reports of what other say or claim,
which the newspaperpresents to intelligent read
ers leaving them to pass their own judgement

Box G31

WISE AND OTHERWISE

Lots of It
The Federal Governmenttransferred its gold to

Fort Knox. Ky , with a fanfare of secrecy. Allan
ta Journal

Just Look
"PenniesFiom Heaven" is modest. Look what wo

are getting fiom the Federal Govemmnt. Port-

land (Me.) Evening Express.

Worrying
The English are now worrying about Princess

Elizabeth's husband. They fear he'll be an Amcrl-can- .

Manchester Union.

The Troblcm
A German chemist has invented a candy made

of coal tar. Now the doctors in Hitlers realm will
face the problem of how to treat a child with a
macadamized stomach. Jackson (Miss ) News.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS

Simeon D. Fcss. former U. S. Senator1 "I work
every day, sleep like a deer, eat like a bear and
never felt better in my life."

Elmer C. Law ton, New York Highway official:
"We are driving sixty to seventy miles an hour on
twenty to thirty miles an hour highways."

II. G. Wells, British historian: "The supreme need
of our race is for directive generalconcepts, grip
ped firmly and held steadfastly."

John J. Pershing, replying to criticisms of the
American Army: "The record of the American
army in the World War speaks for itself."

Ernest A. Hooton, anthropologist: "Shoit of homi
cide, a man has practically no chance of outliving
liis wife."

Frank Chapman, designated "best dressed man"'
"You've go to wear clothes, so why not enjoy it?"

Herbert Hoover, former President:"America was
the first nation to question that the poor must al-

ways be with us."

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, First Lady: "I never
have a ghost for any of my writing. . I wouldn't
because I like doing it too well myself."

Henry Tord, auto magnate1 "It doesn't pay to
jump at conclusions until you know the facts"

Rev. Dr. Harry Rimnier, preacher: "It is our duty
to level as many slums and to blow as many little
nosesas possible."

Carl Sandburg, poet- - "I am not afraid of the
young people "

SNAP SHOTS

Another way to make people dislike you is to
make more money than they do

The person who is annoyed by the laughter of
little children ought to do something about it.

Life sometimes turns out to be a tragedy foi
those who try to make a comedy of it.

All men are fashioned of clay, but that doesn't
mean that every man is a "brick "

The fellow who is a good judge of humannature
sometimes wishes he could give it sixty days.

A man finds out how dear his wife is when she
brings home the bill for a new spring outfit

Some people can't accept a favor without sus
petting that you want something in return.

Walton'sStudio 3rd Annual
BABY CONTEST

Opens Saturday. March 27th Closes Saturday, April 10th

Any Baby Up To 6 YearsOld May Enter
3 CLASSES 3 PRIZES TO EACH CLASS!

(First, Secon'l and Third)

The babies will be judged by three out of town judges

Enter Your Baby Early

WALTON'S STUDIO
Hnskclli Texas

Haskell County
C

As Revealedby the Files
of the Free Press 20, 30

and 40 years ago.

Forty Years Ago 1807
Judge Hammer left yesterday

for Kent county, where he will
hold court there next week

Mr. S. S Cummlngs will start
to the I T. in a few days with the
stock of cattle which he recently
sold to a party here.

Our public school closed on
Thursday. We understandthat the
examinations showed a very satis-
factory advancement of the pu-

pils during the term.
The ball Friday night at the

opera house was pretty well at
tended and all went off nicely and
seemed to be greatly enjoyed by
the participants.

Elsewhere In this paper will be
found a letter from the Commis-
sioner of the GeneralLand Office
in regard to the forfeiture of
school lands or nonpayment of
interest, and also a copy of the
law on the subject ,

The Espuela Land & Cattle
Company at Dickens county had
a representativehere this week
buying horses for their ranch. We
understand thatthey bought forty
horses, paying $27.50 per head.

Messrs. Kclster and Hazelwood
have struck it rich. They have a
lobo wolf on exhibition at their
saloon and everybody goes over
several times a day to sec it of
course. At least, when you meet
a prominent citizen coming away
from their place he always re-

marks in passing that he has "just
been in to see the wolf"

Messrs. W. M. Towns and Capt
W W. Fields and George and Hoi-li- s

Fields went fishing Wednesday
and caught a nice lot of fish. They
also met a party from the country,
who had equally good luck.

One of the finest rains that
ever visited this place fell last
Sunday. It will give our farmers
the best spring start they have
ever had. and will nearly make
wheatand oats

Thirty Years Ago 1907
Miss Belle Rupe entertained a

small party of friends, consisting
of Misses Mamie Meadors, Eula

Weaver
Sunday school was well attend-

ed Sunday Also church Sunday
night. Bro. Oscar Bird of Hamlin,
preached two very interesting ser
mons. He will preach again next
third Sunday.

Mr. Elmer Ammons of Lefor,
Texas spent last week in the home
of her sister Mrs. P. D. Boddy

Those taking dinner with Mr.
and Mr.:. John Thomas and family
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. J7 T.
Kirby of Ballcw, Mr. and Mrs
W. L. Kirby of Sayles and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Buntin of Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Patton
and daughter Bettic Joe visited
Mrs. Patton'r mother, Mrs. Her-
bert Barnett Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Menard Fields
and family of the plains visited
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Sunday.

Those enjoying the birthday din.
ner Sundaygiven in honor of Mrs.
J. D. Andress, Mr. P. D. Boddie
and Miss Alma Gene Fought in
the home of Mr. and Mr,i, J. T.
Andress were: Mr. and Mrs. R.
D. Lackey and family of near
Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. Albert An-dres- s

of Rochejter, Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Patton of near Haskell, Mr.
and Mrs. Beno Andressand fami-
ly. Mr. and Mrs-- . P. D. Boddy
and family, Mrs. Willie Andress
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fitzgerald of Haskell, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Andress, Rev. Oscar
Bird of Hamlin, Mr. John T How--

ard, Mr. Dick McGregor and Mr.
John Andressof Knox City, Mrs.
E. C. Capers, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Fought and daughter Alma Gene
of near Haskell. Mr. Drew Emer.
son, Mr and Mrs. Dee Andress
and family of Post and Mr and
Mrs. J. T. Andress and daughtci
Billie Joyce. The children enjoy-
ed an Eajter egg hunt in the

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Cadell of
Weinert and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Fought of Haskell visited in the
home of Mr. P D Boddy

New Throckmorton
SoundSystemMay

Not PleasePupils
Next time a Throckmorton high

schooler snssesthe teacher,teach-e-r

need not send a report of the
case to the principal's office, be-cau-

a new sound system now
being installed will carry the
sounds into his office in case he
has connected the machine with
that classroom.

This new sound system is one
factor in a three-poin- t advance
ment program that will go Into
effect in the Throckmorton High
school next fall, according to War
ner Rasco, district deputy of the
departmentof education. Visual in-

struction will be instituted; a pro-
jection machine will be used in 11

lustrating lessons and class work
Physical education will be taught
for the first time next fall.

H. W. Rice is principal of the
rapidly advancing high school,!
cnaracicnzcaoy nascoas "one of
the best in the district."

Led by County Line, seven
Throckmorton rural schools were

J History
and Alice Poole and Messrs. T C
Cahlll, T. C. Williams. Joe Tay-
lor and Lew Ellis at "Forty Two"
on Monday evening.

Mr C. R. Zimmerman of north-e-

Indiana was here this week
prospecting for a location for an
undertaking and embalming
establishment.

Messrs. McFattcr, Couch and
Clifton have completed the burn-in- e

of an cxnerimental kiln of
30,000 brick. Several varieties of
clay were used in the experiment
and the parties nrc elated over
the fact that at least two or three
of them produced first class brick
under all the tests to which they
were submitted.

The amount of $25,000 was sub
scribed at a mass meeting of clti
zens Monday night for the crec
tion of a proposed oil mill and
cotton factory at this place It is
the intention to interest Eastern
capital in the venture if ncces
sary.

Mr. J. S. Mcnefee of Rochester
was in Haskell Tuesday. He lost
a house in the fire here lastweek
and may rebuild

Mr. Bob Robertson was here
this week in the interest of a Sey.
mour wholesale house.

Mr. D. H Bell sold to J. B. Cox
of McLennan county Thursday a
farm of 160 acresfour miles weat
of town at $26 per acre.

While in his barn a few days
ago Mr. J. B. Lamkin was bitten
by a vinegaroon He says the bite
caused considerableswelling and
made a bad looking place for a
few days.

Mr. M. S. Lynch is the first to
arise "Phoonix-lik- from the
flames" He has just completed a
frame building 20x60 feet on the
site of the one burned last week.

Mr. J. N. Ellis has again opened
up his business in the house for.
merly occupied by the Farmers
National Bank at the southwest
corner of the square.

Mr. Jud Robertsonof Rule was
over the early part of the week
buying calves

spring, as the deputy anticipates,
only three school districts in the
county will remain unstandardiz--
ed The seven recommended in
elude County Line, Sunshine,Ko-ger- ,

Spring Creek, Weaver, Bush-kno- b

and Titus. Titus is the only
new school to be added to tho list
of standardizedunits this year.
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GOD THE CREATOR

International Sunday School Lcs-so-

for April 4, 1937

Golden Text: "In the g

God createdthe heav-
ens and the earth." Genesis
1:1.

Lesson Text: Genesis 1:1-2:2-

Our lessons for the second quar-
ter of this year arc taken from
the Book of Genesis, which means
literally the book of beginning.
The name may be taken to mean
the "beginning" of the world and
also the beginningof the
Word of God, the Bible.

There arc three great thoughts
in the first chapter of Genesis,
which we would all do well to
ponder. The first of these is
stated In the first verse of the
chapter, "In the beginning", be-
fore anything was, there was a
creator, "God", who "created the
heavens and the earth." The sec
ond thought is that God had a pur.
pose in creating the world; and,
third, that thecrowning act in all
of creation was made, in the
"image of God."

It is true that the story of crea-tion- ,

as contained in Genesis, has
caused much argument. The cri-
tics ignore entirely the spirit and
purpose of the recital and arbi-traril- y

pick upon this passage or
that, interpreting literally, in an
effort to disprove its assertions.
However, there is no occasion for
believers to be worried about this
attack. The Book of Genesis was
not intended as a scientific docu-men-

It was written in spiritual
terms and for religious purposes.
In attempting to write the record
of creation in a few words is like
reducing the map of a continent
into a single square inch.

The time of creation should
prove no problem. Some authori-
ties place the time at about six
thousandyears ago, or in the veat
4004 B. C However, the Bible
gives no time but states "in the
beginning" God created our earth
and science places that beginning
at an almost inconceivably dis-
tant period.

Very early in the book the e

fact of an active Creator is
set forth, whose intelligence and
planning was responsiblefor the
world in which man was to live
No thoughtful student, contem-platin- g

the universe today, can
honestly believe that it was the

benjamin jpv.mi.j.. .

If
see

we

of a
it at

.

of mere chance. The or-
der and of do.
nles nn origin
by As well might the
maker of n watch, n
or any other modern

place the parts
in a box and shake them, with
the that they would

as
to believe that the world was a
mass, flung into space, to create
itself.

The of or
of or of any other
phase of creation to the

of the hu
man mind, all point to an

and
in their creator. Dr.

J. says, "The
Bible says that God created the

and the earth and then
created man. what the

says, but he loves to
find out how God did it. And
God is him to find out.
That Is all. The Bible docs not
conflict with. him. He sees that

would be Just as divine
and if it were slow
and . . The Bible story
with surely with in.
spired reserve, lays down no
theory to study.

can never have any quar-
rel with Its simple
ment: "In the God
created the and the
earth."

The supremeact of was
God's of man, in his own
image. man has: (1)
an soul; (2) an intclli
gent mind; (3) a (4)
an (5)
a will of his own; (C) an idea of
moral and (7) the

"'""" e - ..or tf"

No Say

"Uncle Ben" could drop into the
FreePressplant and the

quick facilities
for printing tlfesedays!

We plan,write and illustrate any-

thing you might Often
print thejob while you wait . . . And,
you get the kind job that you
want and you want prices
thatwill pleaseyou.

Office Hours Anytime

0t RtpCLIFK
product

regularity creation
governed entirely

accident.
typewriter,

intricate,
machine, scattered

expectation
assemble themselvesproperly,

wonders astronomy,
chemistry,

revealed
intelligent application

intelli-
gent, beneficent planning
intelligence
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Exactly

scientist

helping

creation
miraculous
gradual.
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hamper scientific
Science
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Whew Yi Fl(Conatlptti
Take a dose or two

Draught. Feel fresh I
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wneu you are really we
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TICE
(EBUYERS

61NE ! THE
IKERS OF (
(ERTOWNS
E INVADED

'LOW-PRICE- D

mELBr

lOMMANDERS

f$5.55 )
1 30 x 3 2

!W, FRESH
IKS JUST IN!
, Goodrich if in the low
1 tire Beld with a full dl- -

. high mileage tire built of
Milting rubber.Every tire la

pneniion, with anextra-wid-

heavytread. We're)
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WHO'S WHO IN THE
FRESHMAN CLASS

CharlesStephensis another one
of our freshmen. He canvc to
Mattson from Pleasant Valley
school. His favorite sports are
hunting and horseback riding.
Charles pleasant smile has help-e-d

his fellow classmates very
much.

English Is his favorite subject.
One of his pastimes is going to
western shows. He likes to see
Gene Autry and Ken Maynard
play.

Lois Hammit is a very new stu-den- t

in Mattson. She came from
Bradshaw High School. Wo are
very glad to have her as a mem-
ber of our school. Her cheerful
disposition and her ability to
study have contrioutea mucn to
Mattson.

She loves to go to shows; she
Is a true Texan for she likes to
see western shows. Gene Autry
and Buck Jones are her favorite
actors.

We hone she rrftay spend the
rest fo her high school days in
Mattson. As the studentsof Malt-so- n

High, wo wish her much hap-
piness and successin anything she
attempts to do.

Sophomore Class
Wald Blair is one of the "lively"

sophomores. N6 one ever sees him
unless both he and the people
around him are having a lot of
fun. His favorite hobby is play.
ing musical instruments especial
ly the mandolin. He is a member
nf the Mattson string band.

Wald's ambition is to be a
star on the Mattson High

School team next year. We cer
tainly wish him luck.

Glenn Edwardsis a studentnot
ed for his intelligence. He came
to Mattson from Weincrt High
School. Although Glenn loves to
study he also like to have fun.
His favorite hobby is hunting. His
favorite study is Biology.

Glenn also wishes to be on Matt
son's football team.

His ambition is to be a steno-
grapher.

o

DOWN BUT NOT OUT

Clyde Crume was absent from
the Haskell County Track Meet
because of illness.

Alice Atchison has been absent
from school the past week. She
has influenza

Lou Etta Stanford is seriously
ill. She has been out of school for
a week. The details arc unknown.
(She was seen at Stamford Satur-da- y

night about twelve o'clock)
John A. Mayfield as supposed

to have had the mumps last week,
buH we ieceikd some reliable
news that he attended the Fat
Stock Show at Fort Worth.

Bob Freeland has been attend-in- g

school the last week, but he
has been complaining of heait
trouble.

fitM10
TABLETS

see us sell.

FAVORITE SAYINGS

That would be heck, ain't lt?-Cl- yde.

Woe is me LaVerne.
Ohl My Goodness Gwyndola.
Yes, Yes, cried little Danie-l-

John A.
Oh, dear????

I Imagine Brantley.
Yes, me darlln La Vera.
Lemme see Henrietta.
You Ameoba Ruth.
Heck a mile Henry.

Aw right, let's be ojuletf Miss
Dawson.

Shoot a monkey Jessie Kate.
Dine bust it Roe.
Poor little Orphant Juanita

Juanita.
Gosh! Raymond S.
Gee whiz Bob.
Oh man John B.
What I mean L. D.
Aw! Elva.
It will kill me Verna Mildred.
We need more milk Mr.

Whose afraid Wald.
O. K. Elmer C.
Whatcha call it Lou Etta.

o

WHAT IF

Bob Frecland dated any
but Alice A.

Jessie Kate and Roe S. were
visa versa in size.

Henry D. did not like Ruth.
Miss Crume got impatient with

the seventh period study hall.
Miss Dawson was late to His-

tory II.
Mrs. Freeland's little boys

looked so much alike until it
would be difficult for the gill
friends to tell them apart. (Whee
Alice).

Miss Perrin appeared in Home
Ec. disagreeable.

Nellie had to listed to a
certain boy all the time. (Would
it grate on your ncerves,Kay?)

If the author of the cards"un-
known" were known.

IN SYMPATHY

The faculty and student body
wish to expresstheir deepestsym
pathy to the bereaved i datives
of Mr Clarence Lewellen. Espec
ially do we wish to express our
sympathy for Hugh Alton, Mr
Lewcllcn's son and our beloved
classmate.

We also wish to express oui
sympathy to Chandler Hughes, a
dear friends at Munday, in the loss
of his sweet mother. At a time
like this it is comforting to know
that she has gone to a happier
land where there is no pain or
sorrow.

o
Henry Where did you go last

night?
John M, I went
Henry Went where? What do

you
John M. She cooed and I

ConcentratedEnergy
FOR MEN

EMINENT MEDICAL AUTHORITIES
advise if you expect to preserve and

prolong your sexual stamina,you should feed certain glands
of the anatomy kindred secretions intendedto generateand

reserve organic functions. YOU CAN ACCOMPLISH THIS
AFELY with CYMONE TABLETS. Deal frankly with your-

self. Take CYMONE TABLETS for two to three weeks. You
will be amazed at the results. Sold on moneyback
91.00 per bottle at all RELIABLE DRUG STORES.
If your local DruggUt can not supply ou write Cymone Co., Waco, Tex.

Poultry Wanted
I am sendingout cardsto all of my customersand I don't intendto

quoteyou any prices now, but they are UP AGAIN. When you bring
.Poultry, Eggs, Cream or Hides to Haskell come down and askus the
prices. You will makemore money trading here theyear around. We
pay you cash pricesfor all of your produce.

I appreciatethe business have given me and will treat
every

Always before you
knows about.

twin

Kay

coopaylng.

mean.

guarantee.

you you

I may havesomethingthat no one

HASKELL POULTRY & EGG
COMPANY HALLIE CHAPMAN

one

TIIE HASKELL FREE PRESS

WHERE THEY SPENT
EASTER

Miss Pcrrln and Miss Crume
went with a party of friends to
the Wichita Mountain SunriseEns
ter Service near Lawton, Okla
noma this weekend. They report
that they witnessed n beautiful
pageant but they almost froze
stiff.

Miss Dawson accompanied her
family on a trip to Lawton, Okla
homa where she visited relatives
and attend the Sunrise Easter
Service at Medicine Park.

Mrs. Furrh and family went to
Abilene on a visit.

Mr. Watson and family went to
Lubbock this weekend. Mr. Wat.
son attended to school business at
Tech College. They also visited
his brother Mr. Walter Watson of
Smyer, Texas.

Most of the students attended
Easter egg hunts at the neighbor-
ing churches and visited among
themselves.

P. T. A.

Patrons! Friends! Don't forget
next Tuesday, April 6, is the dale
for our local meeting of the Parent-T-

eachers Association. Every
person is invited to attend this
meeting. Especially do we urge
each member to be present as
much important business isto be
attendedto. An excellent program
Is being preparedfor this meeting.
Everyonecome joyously, boasting
a bigger and better P. T. A. for
Mattson. We'll be looking for you

next Tuesday at 2:45 p. m.
sharp!

INSPECTORS VISIT

On Monday morning, March 29,
the Mattson students came to
school all dressed up to meet our
Deputy State Superviror who, so
a little bird told us, was to visit
our school. After we arrived, we
learned that he would not be
here until Tuesday. Can you ima-
gine our disappointment?As we
send in this cpy, we are still in
nervous anticipation. He's a good
old "guy" though, we think, and
we know he'll be kind to us.

HOSS LAFFS

Waid This last cold spell was
the coldest this year.

L. D. Do you have any proof?
Waid Because when I started

to bed last night the quilts and
blankets were fighting to see
which one was going to sleep on
bottom.

Mr. Atchison What do you
mean bringing my daughter home
at C o'clock.

Bob Well, I have to go to work
at 7.

Rip Reckon Miss Perrin will
live to be eighty years old.

Clyde Not if she stays 25 much
longer.

John B. I'm worried The
say when you die you come back
as an animal, and I'm afraid I'll
come back a skunk.

Brantley Naw! You can't be
the samething twice.

Horace B. That's a cut dress
Mrs. Watson has on. It has but
tons all the way up the back.

Raymond S. Thoc are not but.
tons, that's her spine.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

WHEREAS, On the 26th day of
January 1920, E. R. Gibson and
Belva Gibson, his wife, executed
a deed of trust conveying toWiley
L. Robertson a trustee, the real
estate herein described, to secure
Empire Mortgage Company In the
payment of a debt therein des-cribe-d

said deed of trust being
recordedin Vol. 30 Page 415 in the
deed of trust records of Haskell
County, Texas;and

WHEREAS, The undersigned
has been appointed substitute
trustee in the placeof said origin-
al trustee, upon the contingency
and in the manner authorizedby
said deed of trust; and

WHEREAS, Default has occur,
red in the paymentof said indebt-
edness and the same is now whol-
ly due, and the owner and holder
of said debt has requestethe un-
dersignedto sell said property to
satisfy said indebtedness:

NOW THEREFORE, Notice Is
Hereby Given That on Tuesday,
the Sixth day of April. 1937. be--

tween ten o'clock A. M. and four
o'clock P. M. I will sell said real
estate at the door of the County
Court House in Haskell, Haskell
County, Texas, to the highestbid
dcr for cash.

Said real estate is describedas
follows: :In the County of Haskell,
State of Texas, to-wi-

FIRST TRACT: The South-cas-t
Quarter (S. E. of

Section NumberTwo (2), Cer.
tificate No. 18, Georgetown
R. R. Company, describedby
metesand bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at the South-
east (S. E.) comer of Section
No. 2, at a stake N. 17 deg.
35 minutes W. 72 varus from
the original Northwest corner
of Survey Number 3, Block
No. 14, H. & T. C. R. R. Co.;
THENCE, along the West line
of survey Number 4, Block
No. 14, H. & T. C. R. R. Co,
N. 17 degrees 39 minutes W.
1031 0 varas to the North-
east corner of this tract;
THENCE West 752 varas
to stake for Northwest
Corner of this tract; THENCE
SouUi 969 0 varas to
stake on North line of W.
O. Robinson survey for the
Southwest corner ot this
tract; THENCE along the

LEGAL NOTICE

North line of said Robinson
survey East 1104 0 varns
to the place of beginning, con-
taining One Hundred Sixty
(100) acres of hind.

SECOND TRACT: Being 30
acres out of Section Number
Two (2), Certificate No. 18,
Georgetown R R., described
by metes and bounds as fol-

lows: BEGINNING at the
Northeastcornerof the South-eas-t

Quarter of said section
No. 2, a stakein the West line
of Survey Number 4, Block
No. 14, H. it T. C. R. R. Co ,

and 1103 varas North 17
degrees 35 minutes W. from
the original Southwestcorner
of said Survey No. 4, for the
Southeastcorner of this tract,
being also S. 17 degrees, 35
minutes E. 081 0 varas
from the Northeastcorner of
said Section No. 2; THENCE
West along the North line of
the S. E quarter of said Sec-
tion No. 2, 750 varas to the
Northwestcornerof said S. E.
quarter of Section No. 2 for
the Southwest corner of this
tract; THENCE N. 17 degrees
35 minutes W. 314 varas to
Northwest corner of this
tract; THENCE N. 17 degrees
35 minutes W. 314 varas to
Northwestcornerof this tract;
THENCE East 752 varas to
the Northeast corner of this
tract; and in West line of Sec
tlon No. 4, Block No. 14, H. &
T. C. R. R. Co.; THENCE with
said West line S. 17 degrees
35 minutes E. 314 varas to
the place of beginning, and
containing in both tracts, 199
acresof land.
Witness my hand this 8th day

of March, 1937.
H. L HUNTER,

4tc Substitute Trustee.

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain Exe-

cution issued out of the Honor
able District Court of Haskell
County, on the 11 day of Febru-
ary 1937, by Roy Ratliff, Clerk of
said District Court for the sum of
Five Hundred Forty Five and
52-10-0 Dollars and costs of suit
under an Execution for Costs, in
favor of Joe Lee Ferguson In a
certain cause in said Court No
4380 and styled Joe Lee Ferguson
vs. A M. Ferguson, placed in my
hands for service, I, Giles Kemp
as Sheriff of Haskell-County- , Tex-as-,

did, on the 4th day of March
1937, levy on certain Real Estate,
situatedin Haskell County, Texas.
described as follows, to-w- it

FIRST TRACT: 400 acresof land
in. --Haskell County, Texas and be
ing a part of the John Glboney
Survey, No. 165, Abstract No. 145
described by metes and bounds as
follows:

BEGINNING at the S. E.
corner of the M. Willoughby
Survey for the S. W. corner
of this tract; Thence East 1214
varas to the S. E. corner of
this tract and S W. corner of
subdivision No. 1; Thence
North 1928 varas to the N E.
corner of this tract; Thence
West along the S. B. Line of
subdivision 2, 1153 varas to
the W. B. Line of this survey;
Thence South 1 degree 50
minutes West 1928 varas to
the place of beginning and
containing 400 acres of land
more or less and being the

UnexpectedTrage-
dies Give No Time
For Preparation

When the name of Marcella
Cummins appearedin the list
of dead In the New London
School, along-- with many
others, it brought sadness to
many who knew her,

Less than fifteen nenths be.
fore, her father G. V. Cummins
had beenthe victim of a boiler
explosion at Odessa. Both or
these were among the first to
transfer from Jones County
Burial Ass'n., having policies
Nos. 130 and 135, through M. S.
Cummins, (father and grand-rather- ),

Route 2, Trent, Texas.
Both were paid promptly.

Cruel FateWill
Not Be Kind

To You

We write policies for Indivi-
duals or family groups, from
$15.M to ISM.et, at low
monthly rates, that are easily
paid. We pay proaapUy, and
are as near as the telephone,
and we pay for the call. Our
Insuranceis

Growing Bigger,
Better, Safer

Write Us For Rates, or a Call.

IdealSecurity Life
InsuranceCo,

W. H. Llttlefleld, Sec'y-Trea-

Anson, Texas

LEGAL NOTICE

land known as the Jog pas-
ture.

SECOND TRACT: Being all
of the Benjamin Lanier Sur-
vey, and Labor of Land, No.
125, Abstract No. 308, and
containing 185 acres of land
more or less.

THIRD TRACT: Being all
of the M. Bird Labor Survey
No 124, Abstract No. 13, con-
taining 186 acresof land more
or less.

FOURTH TRACT: Bcjng
160 acres of land and befng
subdivision No. 25, of Swcn-son'- s

Subdivision of the Jane
Wilson Survey Abstract No.
413, as shown by a plat of
said subdivision recorded in
Vol. 44, Page 25 of the Deed
Records of Haskell County,
Texas, reference to which Is
hereby made for the purpose
of showing the location of said
subdivision of said Jane Wil-
son Survey.
All of Said Lands being situat

ed in Haskell County, Texas, and
being land owned by F. M. Mor
ton at the time of his death, on
the 2nd day of August, 1923, and
standing on the Deed Records of
Haskell County, Texas, In his
name, to which Deed Records

is hereby made for a full
and complete description of the
above described land and being
the same land owned by Mrs. Kate
F. Morton, wife of F. M. Morton,
at the time of her deathin March,
1925.

And levied upon as the property
of A. M Ferguson and thaton the
first Tuesday In April 1937, the
same being the 6th day of said
month, at the Court House door of
Haskell County, in the town of
Haskell, Texas, betweenthe hours
of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue
of said levy and Execution for
Costs I will sell said above des-

cribed Real Estate at public ven-
due, for cash, to the highest bid-

der, as the property of said A. M.
Ferguson.

And In compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, In
the English language,once a week
for three consecutive weeks

preceding said day of
sale, in the Haskell Free Press, a
newspaperpublished in Haskell
County.

Witness my hand, this 5th day
of March 1937.
3tc GILES KEMP,

Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas
o

WHIP FOR WIFEBEATER
Cumberland,Md. Convicted of

beating his ill wife. Gilbert Crab
tree, r old WPA worker, was
sentenced to receive ten lashes at
the whipping post and spent nine
ty days in the house ofcorrection,

o
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Fouts, Bu

ford Cox and Miss GcraldineHunt
visited in Odess.i Sunday.

All

To You

Mr and Mrs Ronald Hipps of
Pampa spent the weekend with
their mother and si ter, Mrs C.
II P'Pool and MissLucy P'Pool
of this city.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Murchison
had as their guest last Sunday
Mis Murchlson'j parents Mr and
Mrs W A Smith of Ralls, a
brother Clyde Smith and wife ana
two children, Clydene and Alvc- -

f4 4

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Chevrolet
Chevrolet

TERMS

Personals

Chevrolet

just that
will new

You will
be with

are Real
at

ncll of Ralls, Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
and two sons,

and and Mr. and Mrs. S.
L Holmes Jr of

Miss Katherine Walr of Fort
Worth spent the witli
her Mr. and Mrs. A. II.
Wair

Cecil and Frank McCur-le- y

made a trip to Fort
to see a ball game

VALUES
That Will Be Hard To

SpecialsFor Friday, Saturday
andMonday

DRESSES
A special purchaseenablesus to

sell them at this price

$1-9- 5

NEW SPRING... in and Colors. Large
assortmentof sizes

$1.39 to $3.95

NEW SPRING

BAGS
received

mmatch your
Spring outfit.

pleased the low
price

Worth

MEN'S HAINES

SHIRTS AND SHORTS
These
Buys For

The PostofficeIs Next Door to Us"

. 2

DURING OUR SPRING

to a car a
at a

5 per to as as 25 per on car in our
It's to own a car at a

to

All

PAGE

Holmes Hudson

weekend
parents,

Bradley

Sunday

White

Three$1.00

HassenBros. Co.

"Clean-Out-" Sale
Here's your chance get renewedand guaranteedused with writ-

ten money-bac-k guarantee sensationalsaving. Prices have been slashed
from cent high cent every used and truck en-
tire stock. your chance more up-to-da- te price considerably
lower than you would have pay ordinarily.

Makes!

1933 Tudor
1936 Ford Tudor
1934 Ford Coupe

1932 Tudor
1934 Tudor

1934 Ford Tudor
1931 Tudor
1935 Tudor

Suit

Floydada.

Duplicate

Models!

Printed Silk

SHOES

Special

1933 ChevroletTudor
1933 ChevroletSedan
1935 ChevroletTudor
1931 Chevrolet

1936 Ford Pickup
1935 Chevrolet Pickup

1936 Ford Pickup
1931 Ford Truck

Our low, easy paymentscan be spread out
over terms as long as a year and a half. Just tell
us how large or how small you want your month-
ly payrents to be, and you pay off your balance
as you drive. Why wait when it is so easy to own
one of special sale values?

HaskellMotor Co.
wzvjsrm Service

SEVEN

Austin,

Prices!

Coupe

these
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CrankcaseWith
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OSCAR BARTON WELSH
Phone 216

DATA
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Only Two HundredMotorists
In County Hhvc Returned

Cards To Date

Accoiding to the l.ttet .nail
able report from the Highway
Planning Survey, 201 car owners
of Haskell County have mailed
the post cardswhich were handed,
to them at the time tney paid
their 1937 automobile license fees
at the office of M. B. Watson. Tax
Assessor and Collector Since the
number of cards thus far return-
ed from this County are insuffi
cient to give complete proof of
the realneeds ofthe County every
car owner should request one of
these relf addressed, postagefree
cards and should fill
mail it at once because
tion so collected, together with in

Today and Friday
April 1- -2

JB5Sst7tVs3kc;' ,

SaturdayOnly April 3

A PICTURE MARKED FOR CRE4TNESS!

fron Hiiwell Anderson:Brudmy Hit1

Prevue Sat. 11 p. m.
Sun.-Mo- n. April 3-4- -5

FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW
MADELEINE CARROLL

SIR GUY STANDING
Tyrcnt row, Jr.

Wl VT
M K1jn,; ii p

a,Jfm' af

Also
News and Comedy

TuesdayApril 6

HASKELL

OMUM

Friday-Saturda- y

April 2-- 3

"THREE

With

Bob Livingston

Also

ACE DRUMMOND

And
"High, Wide and

Dahing"

"V$&
kMobiloil

LET OSCAR DO II!

EMOMS

PUB

M&

StSfSR

RITA

MESQUITEERS'

D!
formation compiled by other
branches of were firm Grindstaff &

use--i ' St.ite Highway Di I so j quickly Robertson this
unci u ;s uureau omneir in a businesslike man- - "k ""

Pubht. Road.-- in allocating federal
winch will soon be spent

m improving the secondary road
ystem and in planning the futuic

i onstruction and maintenanceof
the loads and highways.

Throughout the car
owners have returning
cards in a highly satisfactory wa
This county, in order to furnish
information which places it on a
comparable basis other coun
ties, should return these post cards
from as a percentage of
car owners as its neighboring
counties

Literary Events
(Continued From Page One)

writing: Gladys Crume, Music
Memory: Madalin Hunt. Rhythm
Band. Velma Hambleton, Choral
singing

As in the past the spelling con
tei win oe closed after 8.3U a.
m.. as indicated in the schedule.

other contests will start
it in anu promptly as scheduled Contest--

informa anti in IndependentSchool
al Singing and Rhythm Band will
assemble at the North Ward

hool Spectators who wish to at
tend the Rhythm Band contest
and Independent School Choral
-- ingmR will a semble in the First
'"ii'istian Church and for Rural
C'oral singing spectators should
iemble in the North Ward
tonum

Haskell Hidi School Entries
Haskell High School students

wio will the liter
ai . ent are listed:

Bm, Dojate Duffer Crawford
'.d Paul Crawford.
Giils. Debate Margaret Breed

i .ind Ruby Sue Peivons.
F'..-- . Tt' mi :oraneous Speak
. . Bob W.-b-

Glib Extemporaneous Speaking:
Beth Hammer.

Ksj.av Writing Geraldine Con- -

SiH-llm- Addte Lee . Rutn
K.don

Lie. lamation Senior
'.-- it Senior Girl, Bertha Ad.

k Juiui.i Boy, Buddy Crandell
' .t i Gu! Ea Jo Rathff.

o

Modernistic Shop
To iew Location

Oates Building
The Modernistic Beauty Shop

located next door to theHo Kell National Bank, movedtns week to new-quart- ers in tnc
"ates building, one door north
Jules Drug Store
Change in location will enable
err. to make several contemplat

i binges m equipment and ar
rginnnt of their shop, accord

na to M's t.s Maggie Cole andM ?irer T.l-el- l proprietoii.
Interior uf the new building has

been thoroughly renovated andpresents a very attractive ap.pnranre
Patrons of this nonulnr estnh
i ment, and the public as well.

in iti ) to lsit and mtnr- - ih
wly located establishment

o
and Mr-- . N A Ornpp nt

Worth spent the Eabter holi
- vv th their parents.Mr. and

T I. Gi att-- and Mr. and Mrsy Adams of this city.

r
Vision

To anticipateyour needs . . .

to make the last services for
your loved one as perfect and
impressive as possible is our
privilege and our sacred trust.
Our services are within the

of all.

Holden's
FuneralHome
"Personal Service"

24 Hour Ambulance Ser-wc-e.

Lady Attendant.
Day or Night

Phone A

Selection School TrusteesHalted
When Election Officials Discover

Polls Are OpenedTwo DaysEarly
Were you among the few for

tunutc persons who toda
in the School Election to be held
Saturday,"April 3rd"

If you did be sure and vote
again Saturday and become one
of the several Haskell persons
who will be able to claim the dis-

tinction of voting twice in the
same election in a perfectly le-

gal manner

FILED TO

"BACK

Maybe it was an April Fool
joke . . maybe not . . . but the Actions To Be Heard During
election officials of the Haskell April Term of DistrictIndependentSchool District open--

ed the this morning in the) court
regular manner and several loyal
citizens proceeded to take advan-- ' A numberof suits for collection
tage of their privilege of deslg of delinquent taxes due the Cit
nating a choice for members of f Haskell, covering a period
the school board Onlv three trus--. ranging from 10 to 18 year , were
tees are to bo elected, and there filed in District Court today by

the sure, will be throe names on the ballot, the law of
the most of the voter made of city,

p.uimoni uie cnoice

funds

State the
been these

with

high its

All

Chor

audi

enter various

Hay

Bov. John

In

of

reach

12

oted

polls

the tax
nor. oc neara aurin uie vpru lenii

After doing a flourishing busi.,of District Court, which will con
nesj for a few minutes it was April 19th.
covered that the regular time fori Also filed today were rimilai
holding the election is on the first action which the City of Rule
Saturday in April, two full davs U Sagorton Independent
away! " School District are seeking to col

After a hasty conference, the
' lect several hundred dollars in de

polls were "closed" for the day Hnqucnt taxes due the two sub
and the announcementwas made division .

that business "would be resumed"
onthe legal day Saturday,April School
"The three names on the ballot ni5n,!!.n"chdrmPae ne

are all for reelection. T J. Ar. ,odaf ,,he ,ccoJnomIc depart-buckle- ,

presidentof the board has ,n.I1'ol. ap-bee-

a member for the past clBht!Pcf.3fl"nJ,uc.
r1i "l!f y?Vc'wn. asp tiponity'of iak

was elected last year.
o

Marriage License
IssuedTo Seven
CouplesIn March

Seven couples were issued mar
nage license from the office of
county Clerk JasonW Smith dur
ing the month of March, a decline
from the average during January
and rebiuary. when a total of
twenty five issued.

License were granted during
Marcli to the following couple?:

Kirby K. Kirkpatrick and Mrs
Ethel Grindstaff.

Bert Neal and Miss Irene
Green.

Horace Galloway and Miss Mor
ri Sue Gilbert

Marvin L. Collins and Miss
Faye Blair.

James W. McMahan and Miss
Faye Underwood

Milton Bartos and Mis;. Faye C.
Brown.

Kenneth Strickland Mrs I

Louise Strickland. '

Attend Tuncral of
In Waco

Mr Mrs O B

Relative

Rathff unci
Karl McGregor of this citv re
turned from Waco Thursday,
where they gone to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Hugh McLendon.
who is a sister of Charles McGrc
gor of this city

o

Willard Warren and Miss Mary
Fox, of Oklahoma City were the
guest-- of Mr. Warren's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Warren Sua
day.

o
Mrs. F. M. Robertson and chil

dren spent the Easter holiday? in
uoLeon with relativesand friends

R A. P'Pool of Eastland soent
Easter Sunday in the home of his
mother, Mrs. C H. P'Pool. He re-
turned home Sundaynight

o
G O Cozart of Graham,owner

of the Gratex Refining Company,
was in Haskell on business the
first of the week,

o
DOG AIDS THIEF

Budapest, Hungary. Arrested
for burglary. Hone Serfoezo claim
ed that her dog by barking once
when a civilian approachedand
twice when he saw a policeman,
gave nor warning, should have the
credit for the thirty burglariesshe
confessed.

o
TAKES CHURCH TO MEMBERS

Seattle, Wash. Through the
use of chapels installed in motor
trailers, Bishop Gerald Shaugh.
nesy of this Roman Catholic Dio.
cese, which is larger than the
State of Ohio, plans to take the
church tn thosn whn llv In mmni,.

I district, unable to attend church.,

WAR SHELLS KILL 2

Grolzia, Italy. While digging in
their fields where Italy and Aus.

battled during the
World War, two farmers occL
dentally struck shells which had
been imbedded in the soil twenty
years before, and both were killed
within a few hours of each oUier.

DONT SCRATCH!
Paracide Ointment is ouaran.

teed to relieve any form of Itch,
.cwuiu, ringworm or otner itch-
ing skin irritation within 48 hours
or money promptly refunded.Large 2 oz. Jar 50c at Qatos Drug
Store. 26t

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so butyour sore gums and foul brathdont make folks like you any bat-

ter Leto's Pyorrhea Remedy heals
worst if used as directed. It
Is sold on a money back guarantee
OatesD;g Stofe

SUITS

COLLECT

TUXES" DUE CITY

suits will

nncl

COOKlUg

were

and

and

had

cases

ing a course in household art3
since such a thing is now practi
cable.

Miss Hogue works along entire
ly new line . Her lectures will
be found especially helpful to the
young housewife and the matron
who is desirous of serving better
meals at less cost. She seeks to
encourage better health through
better foods.

Miss Hogue will prove to the
women of this city that the old
adage, "The shortest way to c
man's heart is through his sto-
mach," is no myth but a clear,
concrete statementof fact. One of
the most important phases of her

is she
deal in impractical unccstion;

her 4'and
in a

u. iiiui wiey do put to
in each and every home

Every woman is cordially imit
to attend every lecture as

gue-- t of tlie Press.
o

Mrs. Sam A. Roberts and Mrs
R. L Lemmon accomnanied
uayie Kcbcrts and Miss Aa
Grindstaff to Denton. Monday
where they will resumetheir f s

in N T S. T C. the

mon and other

Iil fsmmr

-

MbTddt ix

NOTICE
have gaited dun saddle stud

with white mane and tail, located
at Bank's wagon yard The service
will $0.00, guaranteed.Alton
L. (Happy) Sides.

MESQUITE WOOD, 5125 per
cord at my farm southwest Has
kell. Come for wood Mondays oi
each week. Lynn Pace. 2tc

FOR SALE Case tractor,
run one or two yearsand in good
condition R. H. Durson, 5 miles
west of Haskell. 4tp

TAKEN UP 10 month old
steer. Owner may have same by
proving ownership, paying for
pasturage and this ad. C. J.
Hannsz. tfc

SOKE THItOAT TONSILITIS!
Instantly relieved by Anathesin-Mo- p,

the wonderful new sore-thro-at

remedy .A real mop that
relieves pain and checks infection.
Prompt relief guaranteed or
money refunded by Payne Drug
Co. 26t.

ON EASY PAYMENT
PLAN West Texas farms where
you want them Have many
choice ranches, South Central
Texas and West Texas Write or
sec P. L. Payne, Box 360, Lub
bock. Texas. 2tp

MAN WANTED nearby
Rawleigh Routes of 800
Write Rawleigh's, Dept. TXC-340-S-

Memphis. Tenn. 2tp

PLANTING SEED Culled
Qualla Cotton Seed, raised
pedigreed Seed, $1.40 per bushel
in bulk at my place 5 miles south
cast of Wcinert. Price Curd, Rt.
1, Weinert, Texas. 2tp

HORSES and Mules for sale or
trade. R. B. Spencer & Com-
pany. 2tc

SALE 3 horese Will take
part cash and balance in farming
property. W. W. Johnson,
kell.

Has.

WANTED TO BUY Turkey
for hatching. Will pay 10c

each. Kcunstlcr's Grocery
work the fact that does not storc-- 3U

WANTED TObut tells the women in
ences the latest most approv. wSd district
ed methods of culinary art iroocan ue

ed ihv
Free

M,-- .

after

be
tfc

been

BUY

for

from

FOR

2t.

eggs,
At

'audi
RENT Unfur
hou c in North
See Creita

ltc

FARMS ON
PLAINS

I have a fine selection of good
cotton and wheat farms in sever,
al West Texas counties for sale
on easy terms. Buy a farm home
there now. Write or see It. it.

Salesman, San Antonio
Joint Stock Land Bank. Lubbock
Hotel. Lubbock. Texas. 2tp

Easterholidays. They also accom-- ' SEWING WANTED Am pre
panted Mrs. Garland Bynum to pared to do all kinds of plain and
her home in Hebron after a vi.it facy sewing. Work guaranteedsat
here with her mother, Mrs Loin- - isfactory, and prices are very rea

relatives.

families.

Walker,

j :onable. Mrs. Medford, at Mrs

BBU Bovine Pulmonary

FnABdBfl Mixed Bactcrin
and Htmorrlucle Sptltrmt

Brfj " TOW widely used for both prevention and
treatment,uiniains a cumumuuii -

d andhemorrhagic septicemia organisms.
'i ncscarekilled cultures,concentratedfor greater
potency.Recommendedfor immunizing attimeol
vaccinatingagainstBlackleg. Price 10cperdose.

PAYNE DRUG CO.

&S3& Get The

tmWmm, BABY
CHICKS
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For AssuredProfits!
Egg and poultry pricesare high but the price

on Trice Chicks are the lowest in severalyean. See
ut about Baby Chicks before you buy. We are
now booking order for thousandsof chicks for
future delivery.

Custom Hatching $2.50 per tray. Set each
and Thursday.

PurinaChowsFor Livestock and
Poultry.

"If it is for Chickens we have it or will get it
on short notice"

W. P. Trice Hatchery
Phone 418 -:- - Haskell,Texas
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YvuVi For Friday andSaturday 'II
B V M FOLGERS COFFEE,2 lb. .,. 5g

MATCHES, 6 boxesJgc
Large Size
RINSO

PostToasties

10c
Soda ie.2 for . IDC

PHONE 136

Lillie Stephens "residence, one
block West and block North of
North Ward school 2tp

FOR SALE Two registered
JerseyBulls ready for service See
C. A. Thomas. 2tp

FOR SALE First year Qualla
and 2 year old Cotton Seed. $1.23
per bushel at my place one mile
east of Howard schoolhouse. B.
G. Tidwoll. ltp

4

19c

FUAUliiWS, Gal. Oft,
Swan'sDown
CAKE FLOUR

CRYSTAL WEDDING OATES
With

Blue Derby Glassware

Kuenstler'sGrocer
Highest PriceFor Produce

FOR SALE Bargain in Com.
bine and Tractor. In good condi-
tion. Seven miles Southwest of
Haskell C. A, Benton. 2tp
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WE DELIVB
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FOR SALE Two good1

Hereford bulls. Jonej. (tflt
Company. Bj'

r ui cnuii r-- ii r annum i
SHOE REPAIRING We sped tor and equipment, maJBV

alize in ladies shoe repairing. As small crops. Haskell IiBJtr
a special offer until WednesdayCompanyi Bid
April Cth, Taps 10c. We make IF ANYONE knows
low prices on all shoe work, cotton seedculler is locateiBTf
"Speedy" Thompson, South let us know at once. &HB
side, 2tc Crawford. !S(
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OneHour andThirty Minutes of Instructive Enter-
tainmentof ParticularInterestto Farmers,

Rita Theatre
Wednesday,April 7

TradesDiy

Don'tMiss ThisBig FreeAttraction! NothingTo Buy!
m tiu m our neignoors...we Want You To Be Viir
Guests!

t
-- w

Chapman& Lewelle
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